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Local Taxation for Public Schools in Guilford County. 
In  Accordance With  a Law Enacted  by the Legislature of 1896-97 an Election Has Been Ordered in Every 

rownnhip in Omlford County Upon the Question of Local Taxation for Public School* and 
Every Citizen in the Township Will be Called Upon to Vote on Tuesday, 

August 10th, "For Schools" or "Against Schools." 

The  tables  below  bare  been  carefully  prepared  from  the olllcial records of this county and contain 
information necessary for intelligent voting upon tins question. 

We urge .-very citizen of the  county to examine carefully these tables and the brief comments thereon 
bilmer, Morehead and High   Point   townships  are   not   included in these tables because they   are   com 

preheaded chli tl V by the city of Greensboro and the town of High Point that have already established systems 
nr graded school* by local   taxation  and  only   those  portions of  these townships not included in the cor- 
porate limits of these cities will vote upon this question. 
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NOW IS THE TIME FOR 

....Summer Underwear.. 

We have a large and thorough line. 
amine our goods before  purchasing. 

If they rip in wear, 
^ on get a new pair. 

No stronger guarantee can be given. 
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The smallest special tax for schools allowed by the Local Taxation Act of IS'17 is ton cents on every 
liun.lreil dollars valuation of property and thirty centa on every poll. Assuming that the above townships 
01 Uultrord county should by vole levy this special tax. the following is apparent from table No. 1: 

A simple calculation will show that seventy-two per cent, or nearly three fourths of the people in these 
townships would pay less than fifty cents more property tax for schools than they now pay, and more than 
hair of the remaining fourth would pay less than one dollar more property tax than  they now pay 

About seven eighths of the taxpayers of these townships then would have their taxes for schoola increas- 
ed by the special tax less than $1 :I0. 

Only about one.eighth would have their taxes increased more than $1.30. 
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Our Great Specialty. 

Fit, Finish and Fetching Style. 

KEYSTONT<^^ 
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Tins table shows for each township the number of polls, the aggregate value of real anil personal prop 
erty, the entire amount of money now received by all the schools in each township from the regular ap- 
portionment lo public schools, I be additional amount* that these schools would receive from a special tax of 
ten pi ots on $100 valuation of property and thirty cents on poll, the additional amount that would lie re 
eeived from tlie State treasury b\ itie apaeial act of 1897 for the encouragement of local taxation, and the 
inlnl s iint available  for tliece schools from all sources in case such special tax should be levied. 

Ii will be seen thai for every dollar of additional tax that the township votes upon itself another dollar 
will be given by the State. 

Every dollar of tax levied under the Local Taxation Act in any of these townships means two dollars 
for the public schoola. On account of iis large number of small townships, Guilford is in a position to »et 
the most possible out of this appropriation of the Stute to stimulate local taxation. A tax of ten cents 
mi the $i(ni and thirty cents on the poll voted by the township now would raise as much for its public 
schools as a tax of d nble that amount, would raise after the offer of the State shall have expired or 
shall have been withdrawn. Can the people of these townships afford not to take advantage of this unusual 
opportunity? 

A simple-calculation baaed upon the laat four eolumna of thiaUble will show that the public school 
fund in these townships would be increased about sixty live per cent, by levying the lowest rate of taxation 
under the ne» law. In somo of ih.se townships the public school fund would be nearly doubled,or increas- 
ed nearly one hundred per cent. 
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Prom Kevolutionary times al- 
most, Guilford county has had 
within her borders good schools, 
and her people have believed in ed- 
ucation. 

Containing within her borders 
The State Normal and Industrial 
College, Greensboro Kemale College. 
Guilford College, Oak Ridge Insti- 
tute, Whitsett Institute and other 
excellent high schools for the 
white race, the Agricultural ami 
Mechanical College and Henncti 
Seminary for the colored race, the 
only county in North Carolina wild 
two loans that have excellent sys- 
tems of public schools supported 
by local taxation, Guilford may 
modestly claim to be the banner 
educational county of the State and 
should fee1 a Just pride in preserv- 
ing lliis proud educational pre 
eminence by taking ihe lead now 
in local taxation for better public 
schools in her rural districts and 
thus making herself a benediction, 
an inspiration, and a landabie ex- 
ample for emulation to her sister 
conation. 

Every citizen of these townships 
on the tenth of August next will 
stand face to face with one of the 
most important questions that ever 
confronted a free people, a question 
of the most transcendent impor- 
tance to the present and fuiure of 
Guilford county that ever has been 
or ever will be presented to the peo- 
ple of this county. Laying aside 
all political, racial and personal 
prejudices, our people should meet 
this question with the courage of 
lovers of their Mlowmen, their 
country and their county. 

A vote "/■'"/• Schoolf /> a vole 
for intelligent citizenship and the 
tafetn and the happineti that lie 
therein. A vote "Ayaintt Schools" 
is a volt for ignorant eitizt nahip and 
'he Hanger and the unhappinets that 
lie therein, J. Y. JOVNEK. 

WISH MKS KNOW it is folly to build 
on a poor foundation. Relief obtained 
!<y deadening symptoms is short, floods 
Sarsaparllla cures and gives lasting 
health. 

HOOD'S I'II.I.S cure nanwa,alcli bead- 
ache, indigestion, hi lion sues.    AlldniK- 
gisls.   25c. 

Celebrated Newburgh Keystone Overall 
Apron and Working Coat, .75 to 1.90 

Sold by Matthews, Chisholm & Stroud. 

They Swapped Wives. 

From this table it will be observed that, if the law forbidding the establish 
of a greater number of schools for either rare than will give each school an aye 

Croup, 
Coughs,' 
Tooth- 

ache, 

Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, 

1 *" Dowel Complaints. 
■     Q-. '■ Can for 

iment in any  school  district 
... average of fewer than sixty live 

pupils is enforced, the number of white schools in these townships will be reduced from  81  to  06  and  the 
.uml schools from 29 to 20.    There  would  be  but a small reduction in the number of schools 

In  some  townships  the number would not he changed and in a few it would be in  any  single  township. 
actually increased. 

It will also be observed that the fund available to each of these ashoola, should the special tax be voted 
would be increased in amounts varying from *I7 to f 101. The increase in the fund available to each of 
tbeae schools would vary from about jifi,, t„ uhout on< hundred per rent. 

At *27-83, the average monthly salary now paid while teachers in Guilford  county,  and 224.61   the av- 
erage monthly salary now paid colored teachers, 

school from s 
this  of  course  would  mean lengthening the term of each 

\iam hKi/lefi 
j < thetrnatedfrleadof the . 

haute,  Farmer,  Planter, J 
t II clas ea a 

Internally or externally. ' 

J     Beware of Imitations.   Take t 
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salary, the pay is so inadequate that most of the brightest "and most promising teachers seek more lucrative 
employmeui about the time they are beginning to be fitted by experience for the best teaching. There "re 
of course some noble self sacrificing exceptions, hut this is the general rule 

To sum upithen, should the people of the townships mentioned above vote upon themselves a small tax of 
en cent, on 2100 valuation of property and thirty cents on the poll for public schools, about three fourths of 
them would pay less that, e,.jht? ,, ,U and tevt*-*igkth, /,.,. than $1.30, only about one eighth more than 11.30 
for ..•«,•., dollar ot tax thus paid their public schools would receive two dollars. The public school fund 
nvailable t„ each public school would be increased in amounts varying from 217 to $101. The terms of the 

liools would be lengthened from 7 to 14 ,rrek* carh, the terms of the colored schools from 

The   Mristol   Courier   says: "A 
rather unique and startling slate of 
affairs was revealed in a case in 
court in Mitchell county, N. ('., re- 
cently. Somo parties were ar- 
raigned on a charge of fornication 
and adultery, and it turned out that 
while in a sense they may have been 
guilty, in another they were inno- 
cent. The evidence showed that 
merely the trading liberty of the 
mounialiis had been exercised and 
ihat the parties involved had con- 
sidered it a matter of no eouse- 
|Uenoe to the public. 

"It appeared from the evidence 
that one mountaineer had of bis 
own free will swapped his wife and 
seven children to a neighbor man 
of the mountains for ii in wile, a 
musket and a niooly bull The 
parlies to the deal were perfectly 
sincere in what thry did and en 
tered upon life in a new relation 
without a thought of violating any 
law. The man with the oilier fel- 
low's wife and the musket and the 
bull as his own was happy because 
he felt that in the transaction his 
condition had been bettered, while 
the man with the wife and children 
lo spare felt ditto. 

Whin ""nv. people need 
live like |ir 1'ieiv.-'.. I'l.-a-.i 
powerful wiiltiuit UelBS VMI 
b.»wel* gradually HIM! ••■•U 
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-exactly aa > 

R   R. PROSPECTING PARTY. 

Work Being Done on North Carolina 
Midland Railroad. 

WINSTON, July 8.—On Saturday, 
President G W. Hinshaw. of this 
city; Vice President J. K Slagg. 
of Durham; Treasurer II L Smith, 
of Norfolk. Va., and Chief Engineer 
W. II. Wells, of the Stone Moun 
tain Railway Company, will leave 
here, accompanied by Messrs. Wiles 
and Wallace, New Jersey capital- 
ists, Tor Roaring River, Wilkes 
county, where they will be joined 
by a parly of several prominent 
gentlemen. 

The party will go over the located 
line of the Stone Mountain railroad 
to Stone Mountain, and then over 
the proposed extension via Damas 
eus, and Abinglon to St. Paul, Va 
They will return via Briatol and 
Mountain City. Tenn., Jefferson 
ami North Wilkesboro, N. (' , some 
J i .in- next week. 

On   the  way, the party   will be 
with  the officers of the   Virginia 
Western Coal and Iron Railroad 
Company. The Stone Mountain 
Railroad Company lias closed a 
tralllc contract with the Southern 
Railway, and it is believed ihat 
actual work will be commenced s-ion 
after the party returns. 

Chief Kngineer Wells, of the 
North Carolina Midland road, has 
has his engineering corps now al 
work near South river, ten miles 
beyond Mocksville lie tells me 
that he expects to complete the 
survey of the proposed extension ol 
the road from Mocksville lo Mnnres 
ville by the 20th instant. There 
appears to be no doubt now 
the rond being built. 

An Army Incident. 
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The following  incident occurred 
substantially in  the experience   of 
one who was for a time a   mission- 
ary to the Field Infirmary of Jack- 
son's  old   corps,   A. N. Va      After 
the   battle  of  Spottsy Ivania ( oiirl 
II ime in May, 1804, the  Kit-Id  In- 
firmary was pitched  near to anoth- 
er hospital.     One day   the mission 
ary ahovo referred to went down to 
this hospital, and going into a tent 
his   attention   was   directed    to  » 
wounded   soldier   in one corner of 
the tent.    This soldier had written 
on a scrap of paper, "I  would give 
anything in  the  world ihat   I   pos 
scss if I could drink a quart ■•! wa 
ter,   but   I   cannot   swallow."    ll«- 
ha*l   been   wounded   in   the   jaws 
The missionary friend   had a small 
cup   of   peculiar  shape with a pro- 
jecting spout.    Ry attaching a tube 
of gutta pereha  to this  spout   the 
water   could   be   poured  down   the 
throat of the wounded, thirsty man. 
The poor  fellow could   express his 
sense   of   pleasure    and   relief    by 
squeezing the hand of him who had 
just ministered   to him.     The   mis 
sionary  could  not leave wiih him 
his  cup,   but   in place thereof con 
strocted for him one of different 
si'es of peeled hark. He does noi 
remember that he ever saw lb. 
poor fellow after that (lay. and so 
knows not whether his simple de 
vice prolonged bis life and aided 
in his ultimate recovery. 

Greensboro, N. C, July 11. 
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Merchant. \ Tailor 
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SPRI1TG- CLOTHS! 
For   M.ido-to-Order  Suits.  Pants   and   Fancy   Vests. 

v      SB en 

CO 
pa 

snal ■ 
en 

.•showing ihe latest styles in Cutaways, Single and Double-Breasted Sacks, 
Prince Alberts, Tuxedos and Pull Hres<. Shirts, Collars and (nils. We will 
have shirts made to order if desired.   Canes, I'mhrellas ami furnishings. 

106 South Elm Street. 

H.  H.  CARTLAND, 
GREENSBORO, N. O. 

Dental Notice. 
You liml better neglect any other part of your pyetem ilmn 
your MOUTH and TEETH. L'nleaa these important organs 
are krpi in a healthy condition you cannot expert good re- 
NiiliH in tho other part* of the system. With an experience 
of twenty years in active practice, we invite you t« call and 
lot us Hive your Teeth the attention necessary to put them 
in this healthy condition, and at prices thai art* in the reach 
of all and in keeping with the times. Why pay higher prices 
for nothing heller? YOUTH, 

-DR-  GRIFFITH, Dentist, 
Jfl^K. i»i l*. Building. South Kim St, Greensboro. 

"Fenate weakm-**" '•aiiH* nine-teaUnnrslt 
iiii- »rvi<i.<- in-— winch vromea endure, ii ma 
m..i be permanent! t t.-i.vi-i t-\ ••!.-. in a 
iti.-iii-."   That   i-  ftenvrnlly an e*|**nr«n«*. i-m- 
iMirrawing. makn-olnfc.   wim   i   « »t ■» Or. 
|*uir.' - f.ii"iit<- IT*-- ) pth» t.i i J. :. ' 
nennoal ■nor*** t«> Ui>- oonUlv »n'l n-t-.r- 
II.MIIII ;ui>t strength directl] u»thc inn 
Kaiis. ThM Btnptj tin- weakening Urainnwturli 
-ai< life'sfoawlatlon; Ueal" »n ni. •-i.ii.-i .1- 
ilftion* give* Hi' Httamenti i4ai*ltr i-twcr •< 
Hi- in-.■! w- u 1 urrerl mi-iplarenuial "f internal 
ur.ian* anrt imuirui bine, vigor an*1 titaliij !■ 
tlie entire fe*lnitH nrganwni in a M"ni the 
"Kavorih- ri.-.-iij.h.n" make*   b«Mlth>. ha|ip3 

Crescent Bicyde* 
THE CRESCENT IS A PERFECT VHEEL AT THE RIGHT 
PRICE. Its reputation has bcin won by Its mer*. You will be proud 
to compare It with any wheel made, and you will know that your 
neighbor paid just Ihe same  price for his Crescent as you did. 

Western Wheel Works 
Chicago—New York 

Oak Ridge Institute! 
Korfy-.'ixih year. Twenly-twoyearn under nrewent principal!. '-'. sin 

dents attended last year. A lliirli Urade f'ollexe Proparaiory Sclinnl, «iiii -(.'•- 
ulal departmental <«r Book-Keepinjr, Short-Hand and T« lejcraphy. The largest 
iiiil best C4|iiipped Kitting School in the South.   "Terms to suit Ihe timi - 

For beautiful new catalogue addn •■-, 
ProCf . J    A.- &   M     M     HOLT, Oak Kid^e, N. I*. 

Greensboro Roller Mills, 
NORTH & WATSON, PROPRIETORS. 

PURITY: k HIGH GRADE PATENT. STAR:   A FINE PAM1LY FL8UR. 
CHARM OP GREENSBORO: THE POOR MANS FRIEND. 

Tbeae branils have been put i.n tbe market on Iheir merits ami have 
given universal satisfaction ami are pronounced excellent bj the trailing 
familes of Greenalmrn ami aurrounding country. We guarantee uni- 
formity in enc-ti grade. A>-k your merchants fur NOK'i'H o; WATSON B 
KLOLR. 
Remember   we   hamlle   all   kin.ls  of the   freshest   ami   BEST   KKK1 

liciile the beet SIKAL ever maile in Greensburo. 

HSTOI^TIi & A77\A_TSOJSf, 
Mill at Walker Avenue ami C. K. A Y. V. R. R 

Ciulofnes Pre© 
Af»U BreiTWsar* 

If ynu Intend to build or enlarge your house, come to 01 for an estimate 
on Material.   We «ill surprise you on prices.    We make a specialty of 

SASH. DOORS AITO BUMM. 
Kow dont Tliink for :i niinnto we arc selling hulow r«.«t. HA no one 
<-nn do business on tdat basis.   <iur motto: l*rgt sales, small profits. 

■OTKEXT SS COMES TO (aiiASS, 
we can show you tlie largest stock in tbe Smith. 

Guilford Lumber Company, (ircensboro, >i. C. 
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.he other <>ne or two, » 
the balance of the  MS might be, 

children. 
larger M 

Should  this   make   th- 
..,,„„,  „r schools too large 

'f^'onc'teacher, there is  nothing 
employment of two 
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cine  sc hool to prevent  the 

-"   ,ett*',ierRu'; like the old. 
the   location   of 

or 
Finally, the new 

XTb^a-. regard shall^e 

hail 

white 

the game li 

|y the -.in. 

,0.1. the .ttention 

,,|   Mr.   RofawUM,  of 

 ' "f ""• '■'";' 

.    ....   ,..,,.  on    be 

I.,., to the following 

,bipi in Guilford 

.,,,,, „,»,. from north 

ir mile, from ••« to 

I ..,„,;:.-.     number    of i 
„hiu many township now 

ig ,,.,.,.     the  smallee!   number ml 
,,,,l.r the   new   law, 

.     iverageofnotleeeth.il 

(iM tables pre- 

p.red by Mr. Joyner).    The town 

ship, of Guilford eounty are  uni- 

form  in  «**. and we rMpeetf.il) 

mil thai if three  white  schools 

:.r   tl Id   law   in   a township 
, ,ni|e» long by four milM wide 

made   .cceesible  to all 

white  children   in   thai  townehip, 
Debilities    are   that    three 

,1a under the new law in 

nwnehip or one of exact 
would be or could 

be made nee -      e.    An examine- 
,;„„   ,,[  the  table- publiihed else 

where in these columns lewli tbnt 

under the new law, in a Urge  ma- 

I these townships, the num 
he, ,,i schools would be more than 

three, ranging from three to seven 

Even three schools could easily be 
...1 in any of these townships 

so that no child would have to walk 

, than two miles.    In our boy- 

h 1 days this was  not considered 
a long distance for a child to walk 

,„   tl,. untry.    But   times  have 
changed, you know; children have 

grown more delicate now and fonil 

parents, especially if they happen 

to I"' school c.inimitteemen, must 
needs have a school house at their 

\. ry   door. 
A* to the new law's necessitating 

the rearrangement of school houses 

and the expense incident thereto, 

m the Bfteen townships ol Guilford 

eounty included in the tables pub 
lisbed herein, it seems that there 
would be but Bfteen fewer schools, 
an average ol about one to thej 
township.     Assuming that the new | 

riommitteemen will be men of judg- 

ment ami mon -i nse, it seems to 
us that the new schools might be so 

locnt i d as to utilize most of the old 

house". The cost of changes neccs- 

sitateii would almost be met by the 
sale of tlo- extra school houses no 

longer needed. 
We have a suspicion that under 

the old system of multiplied com 

mittees, through the influence of 
■elfish men, some of the school 

houses were located more for the 
cm. nienee ot a few than for that 
of all and these ought to he changed. 

An   examination   of  the records 

will show thai   st of the   school 

districts in Guilford already have 

not fewer that sixty live children. 
The new law does not, as Mr. Rob- 

ertson seems to think, require that 

each school *hall have sixty-five 

children in attendance, but that not 
less that sixty-five children of 
school age according to the school 

census shall be allotted to each 
school. Substantially the same re- 
ijuin sas D sde by the old law. 
According to reports of former su- 

M I nlford county. 
onlv Mi per cent, of the school popu 
lation - even enrolled in the public 
schools, and a smaller per cent than 
this attend regularly. In a die 
trict o! sixty-five children then, 
probably not more than thirty-five 

• enrolled and probably not 
more than twenty-live would attend 

darly.    tine   teacher could cer- 
tail than this   mini- 
ber.    It is it ., waste of money 
to  hat -    iller allotment than 
sixty live, because the pro rata ap- 
portionment of the school fund is 
too small to run the school long 
enough to be of much service. In 

le new law, too many 
children should be allotted  to   one 
school to be successfully taught bv 
one teacher, it would certainly be 
cheaper t I employ an assistant anil 
lead all in one house than to run 
two  schools   in   separate   houses. 

. for the convenience of children 

parents and we think  the  new 
committees will be as likely duly to 

„|,serve this as the old 
■Ihe new committees for the new 

districts and the new boards ol 
education will have about as much 
■liscretionary power in the arrange 

ment of school houses and the gen 
eral management of school mat- 
,ers as the old, and assuming that 
these will be composed of men Of 
intelligence and common sense we 
hXve that most of the di.licul.u- 

jrUi„g under the new law  will  be 
satifict-nly arranged, and we fe. I 

sure  that this law requires many 
hing, that will be very beneOcial 

tothe public schools now and here 
I after.    We wish space permitted us 
to point out some of these. 

Admitting,  however, tin 
are defects in the law, the 
August  10th is  not   upon the law. 
Whatever the result of that election 
mav be, the law  b now  fixed  and 
the" required changes must be made, 
so it seems to us that the question 
after all is whether wc  want   more 

$500 PRIZE OFFERED- 

Col. J S Carr's Patriotic and Stimu- 
lating Letter- 

TOH""-'■ "■ ■Vc,-""e'""'"'!:"'' 
/,-,,.,./,>, CMBMOSWI of OK Cam- 
paign for Lo««l T ' : 
Gentlemen: 1 write to acknowl- 

edge receipt of your letter ,nv t.ng 
me U. serve as a member of the 
Targe committee of cimens to .-o 
operate with your committee in h 

campaign for local taxation for 

public schools. 
F While I shall be out of Hie Mate 
during most of the mouth of  Ju>. 
|   shall  be glad to co operate will 
the friends of public education 
whatever   way   may  seem 

wisest. _„« 
At the suggestion of  two mem- 

bers of your committee, I   have de- 
Ided to offer $500, to  be given in 

our   committee 

Ouilford College: Items. 

he Farmers- Institute hdd here on 
Wednesday and Thursday developed a 
good deal of Interest m farming Dr. 
D.  Held   Parker,  Dr.   Bird  and Prof. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

now 

in 
them 

t   there 
vote on 

c 
such   manner  aB   y 
mav decide, to  that  county which 
shall at the election poll the largest 

per centage of its   qualified   voters 
in favor of local taxation. 

I have been advised |hat in tbnt 
way my contribution would prob 
ably accomplish the most good for 
the cause of education, and if the 
committee concur in this view I 
shall be glad to aid them to this 

extent. 
Living in a community 

for fifteen years, has been levying 
a special local tax to supplement 
the State school tax. 1 claim to 
know something of the advantage 
of local taxation for schools 1 
nay that tax more cheerfully than 
any other, because I am interested 
in the general intelligence of my 
community and because I know that 
from a business standpoint a rea- 
sonable tax on property for  public 

.assey certainly deserve much credit 
for their effort to instruct the people 
n things pertalologto agriculture and 

fruit growing. The kind of!arming 
practiced before the war and for lir- 
ken Var» after the war and In many 
place, still,  will  not do in this day of 

C7bf d.t'ussioo of the cow by Dr. 
Bird brought out many lessons bow to 
treat a cow to get the most cut of her. 
Prof. Davis also gave some valuable 
suggestions in regard to starting a 
creamery bV which the farmer ma., 
baVoaW&et for bis milk, and thus 
he receiving some money every week, 
and at the same time be enriching his 
lands to produce largercrops. Cattle 
ra?»ing and improvement of soil go 
hand i" hand." 

Mr J.Van I.'ndley nave an Inter- 
e-ilng talk about the celebrated South- 
ern Tines orchards; how they were 
started, and how misfortune in the waj 
of the cold wave in ISM and since th-i. 
the bail storm have prevented the 
vieldine of much returns thus tar. 
5 l'rof Massey gave some very value. 
We instruction how to care for tree* 
am! small fruits. He also amswi- 
cable talk on ensilage and silo barns. 
The gentlemen present were invited to 
visit the silo barn on the College farm 
and see the her 1 of cattle kept lor sup- 
plying Ihe College with milk and hut- 

Twenty thousand delegates are 
attending the ■**«B*S&!fi£ Endeavor convention In *an Francisco 

President Mc.Kinley will «pe«>l his 
sun me vacalion "" WjJ *£V*!fc 
leaving Washington, with Ins  family, 
August 1. . 

A conference ofMborleadersiii ' '",_ 

bur* Friday night decided to recoin- 
mem. a settlement of the coal miner- 
strike bv arbitration. 

The London Pall Mall ggMM  WJ 
that   owing  to  the  drought   IS)   » 
si.irh   Wales and South Austra«aH 
will be necessary to Import   thousanu. 
of tons of California wheat. 

The  ambassadors of the &*«£* 
Constantinople, acting  »\>"«  ]"^T. 

frotn   their   respective   gov-rn 
resented   a collective  note to 

t demanding - 

Seven Months With Fever. 
.nder i ..1 ReeoTery of Health. 

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. 

■nnu'iu 

(ions 
ments. | 
the Turkish government 
ce98ation of ihe obstruction o< the pert- 
negotiations    between    Turkey   ana 
Greece." 

How to Prevent Pneumonia. 
cold la very 
to  run   its 

. reliable 

rhicb, 

retreat   from 

silver   forces 

noney for the public, schools or not. 

Ihe principle and desirability of 
local taxation can not be affected 
by the new law and a vote against 
local taxation can not remedy any 
defect in the new law. 

IMI.E HOHACE HOIKS had scarce- 

ly recovered his breath after mak- 

ing bis disorderly 

the front of the 
before Sister Mary Ellen Lease 

picked up her skirts and fled, also. 

She suid in an interview at Car- 

thage, Mn, Friday: 
"The silver question is an issue 

of the past, and will never again 
serve u the leading issue for the 
reform elements of politics. If 
Mr. Bryan is going to make the 
silver question the dominant issue 
in the next campaign, here is one 
woman against Mm. Socialism is 
the .hope |nf the country. In the 
next campaign the fight will tie 
made for industrial emancipation 
of the people." 

To make matters still worse the 

middle of the-road Populists in 
their national conference at Nash- 

villo last week sidetracked free sil- 
ver and gave the initiative and ref- 

erendum the right of way, resolving 

thus: 
While we have nothing but 

kindly reelings toward the rank 
and tile of our late allies, we do not 
believe that the question of tree 
silver is in itself a broad enough 
platform for a national party." 

And further: 
••We declare that no convention, 

caucus or committee of our  party 
shall ever again nind us to any fu- 
sion    agreement    with    either    the 
Democratic  or Republican party " 

A correspondent   of  the Atlanta 

Constitution wrote from Nashville: 

The   People's   party   today    has 
surrendered to the Democratic par- 
ty all rights and title to  the silver 
plank  of  the  platform  on  which 
both parties stood  for the election 
of William .1. Bryan last fall.    The 
Populistlc leaders have decided to 
surrender free coinage to the Demo- 
crats and make t.ieir own light next 
year on a platform  advocating leg* 

ducation is a go< d investment. 
While many good citizens at first 

honestly opposed the levying of 
this tax, the blessings resulting 
from good public schools where all 
the children of our community are 
educated are now so apparent that 
the number of voters who would be 
willing to repeal the lax is infinites- 

itnallv small. 
Believing   that what has proved 

to be so advantageous to my   own 
ommunity would be advantageous 

ter The advantage to be derived from 
corn and peas as food for cows was 
,-learlv brought out, and it was shown 
that there will be no difficulty In find- 
ing a market for good butter. 

Altogether the meeting was J very 
interesting one on both £f\**<£ 
want of time many points bad to b. 
honied over. Such institutes deserve 
he warmest encouragement and far- 

mcrB who will use all the informal ion 
on farming now available may have 
g.xal hope of success. 
* The wall of Science Hall Is about 
half done and the building is modify- 
ing in a pleasing wav the appearance 
of ihe College grounds. 

l'rof AW- lllairand wifeOenev.eve 
M. returned on Friday night from 
their wedding trip and bnMfpweto 
Randolph county to spend a f^w    lays 
with hIS father, Mr. li. F. 1 Hair. Ibey 
will soon Ko to Raleigh where be will 
begin work as an agricultural chemist 

\\ this time of tneyeara 
aaclly contracted, and if let 
course Hi'lioiit the an' ol "" 
',;',:,«,', medlcln. I. IM* to result I. 
that dead disease, l^*£"jWj 
know "f no lattir reined;- to cure a 
cough or cold. ban ( hamh.-rlains ou«b 
Remedy. We have u-.d II •!"« ex- 
tensively and it ba» always given en 
tire satisfaction.-Olagah, I. T.Uniei. 

This is lb- only remedy that is known ,ol,cacer.»inpreventiveof pneumonia 

\,nong the many thousands who have 
l»ed It for eolds and la grippe, we have 

ialation   direct   from   the   peopie 
They   will   indorse   the   initiative, 
referendum   and   imperative   man- 
date and will subordinate all Other 
policies.     This means that the peo- 
ple's party has gone   out   of   busi 
nees.    *    *    *    In discarding free 
silver it has released the  party ob- 
ligations of hundrds of  thousands 
..f   voters   throughout   the  United 
States.    The leaders   who have at 
tended   the    conference    here    are 
unanimously  in  favor of abandon- 
ing the  free  silver   policy,  and   of 
tying the party down to the initii- 
tive   and    referendum.    The   dele- 
gates  who  met  here   will  control 
the next  national convention,   and 
there is not a hit of doubt but th it 
the   next   national   convention    of 
the people's party will declare that 
an  unlimited   greenback   currency 
is   to  be  preferred to gold and sil- 
ver monev at  ratio. 

n a greater or less degree,to every 
community in North Carolina, 1 
should be very happy if 1 could ln 

any way induce my fellow citizens 
throughout the State to take a step 
which I known they will never re 

gret. , 
Without the general adoption of 

the principle of local taxation for 
schools, I see no hope for North 
Carolina to take her proper place 
among the States of this Union. 

For more than half a century the 
State has been attempting to cstab 
list) a satisfactory public school 
system for the education of all the 
people, and in many respects the 
effort has been heroic. \et the 
fact stares us in the face now that, 
according to the latest United 
States census, about one-fourth of 
all our white people cannot read 
and write, and, counting the color- 
ed people, that nearly forty per 
cent, of our entire population is 
illiterate. 

Without censuring any one for 
this condition or attempting to lo- 
cate the responsibility therefor and 
with no intention to criticise any 
one who may choose to take a dif- 
ferent view of the situation, I could 
not myself regard a failure to vote 
the tax to improve our schools as 
anything less than a stupendous 
blunder. 

I know that our people  are  poor 
and   that   the   times   are hard, but 
when   1   realize that   the   tax   pro- 
posed is only ten cents on  if 100 of 
property or one dollar on $1,000 of 
assessment,   and  that about three- 
fourths of the tax payers would in- 
crease their tax less  than   one dol- 
lar,   and  when  I am informed that 
the result would be an  increase  of 
50  or  76  per  cent, in our public- 
school facilities, I cannot  help he 
lieving   that,   if   they  can becoo e 
thoroughly    acquainted    with    the 
facts,   the   people   wili   vote  this 
small tax and pay It cheerfully. 

It is my fuith in this last propo 
eition that makes me regret my in- 
ability to do more to aid your com 
mittee in its most laudable elToris 
to place before the people a fair 
representation of the advantages 
of local taxation for public schools. 

Yours very truly, 
J. S. CAM. 

John Griffin, of Zaneevllle, O, says : 
•l never lived a .lay   for  thirty  years 
without suffering agony, until a DO* 
of De Witt's Witch Hazel >alve cured 
my pilM." For piles and rectal trou- 
bles, cuts, bruises, sprains, eczema an, 
all skin troubles De Witt's V. ten Hazel 
Salve is uncpialed.    Howard Gardner. 

Dauamora Items. 

We get mall three times a week now. 
Mrs. Jas. Elmnrc has been right sick 

tor some time past. 
Mr   Will   Kogleman,   of  the  Fair 

Grove neighborhood, is rlghl sick. 
Dr (folding's brother and family, of 

(iormanton, paid   him a visit   recently. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roach, ol 

ville, were among our 
Mr. F. G. Klmore, of 

spent Sunday with bis brother, J. w. 
Klmore. 

Mr E K. Sjkes, of Hillsboro, spent 
Tuesday with his old schoolmate, Chas. 
K. Klmore. 

Dr. .1. C Walton, of Reldsville, has 
been in the neighborhood on profes- 
sional business recently. 

Some of the people say they will not 
goto tho Battleground again if they 
have a colored band there. 

■ l-x-tl it  lor rum' ao.. ... *■■.-,   -     - 
never yet learned of a single case  hav - 
inl resulted  in  pneumonia.   Persons 
who have weak lungs or have reason to 
tear an attack ol pneumonia, should 
keen the remedv at hand. I he J-. anU 
M cent si/ - for sale bv Richardson  & 
Farias, Druggists.   "' 

STATE NEWS. 

Gov. Russell dcclars the  lease ques- 
tion will be an   issue  in the next cain- 

I'tae tariff bill peased the Senate last 
W«* by a  majority  of eleven  and  is 
now In the hands of a conference com- 

mittee. 
An appeal  from Judge Slmontons 

decision Hi the C F. & Y. V. case will 
cause a postponement of the sale or 
that properly for perhaps a year. 

Last   Friday   Treasurer   Worth  re- 
ceived from  the   Federal   government 

I„ a lew we,ks we will c-nme, ee re- 
store and puling "■ "l* 

oi  bovine: a*"* "• 
modelhg cur 
front.    If you IhinK 
HATorKEUUGBBSHIBTS'^y-' 
come and   look  through   our   imm< use 
Bt-ck.    TlleSood.mnstbes..!.non..Ue 

room lor lha workmen.   Straw Hats at 
yoor own price.    Shaw-Knit Sock,, 20 
cent*; 6 pair for $1.00-all colors.    « e 

have  a  lot   of Colored   Shirts,   worth 
$1.5 I and $1.76, to close out at fl-W. 
Small lot -$10.00,   $12.50 and $15 00 
Suits  to beclostd  out at $T.50-only 
one and two of a  kind.    Don't fail   to 
look at ihe bargains we offer, and com- 
pare goodsftod prices with any house in STRONG SUIT. 

Double Seat, Double Kne*t. 

Tbls Is niy normal weight, aa 
6 JeetSV, Inches .11 height. 

Bonth Bind. lnd. J. II. nAITCD. 
iltlve 

the United States. 

€. J»I- Vanstory & Co., 
236-238   -   -   - .   Soil" Ki.M 

$3.00 SHOES FOR $1.50 
bVXl^MksMSicul 

Dr. Miles' Nervine Restore. 
...Health 

Guilford:! College. 
FOUNDED   IIS   183». 

-%^V% 

visitors Sunday. 
Aspen Grove, 

Mr. C M. Dlxon, ii well known mer- 
chant of Plessant Hidge, Fulton (>.. 
I'a. lias a little itirl who Is frequent!' 
threatened with oroup, but when the 
tlrst symptoms appear, his wife gives 
her   Chamberlain's   Cough   Remedy, 

123.000, that belnc the amount appro- 
orlated to the A .v. H. colleges of this 
S to <>.. the same .lav the Southern 
Kail way turned over»120,000,the semi- 
annual rental of the North Carolina 
Railway. 

WeekEnd Rates toMountain Resorts. 

Special attention i» called to the ex- 
ceedingly low rates placed in effect 
Saturday, dune ioth,by the Southern 
Railway to the various mountain re- 
sorts in Western Horth Carolina, In- 
cluding Asheville, Black Mountain!and 
Round Knob, Marlon, Morganton. Con- 
nelly Springs and Hickory. Tickets 
arc sold on Saturday and Sunday for 
"rains arriving Jshevtlle not later than 
•2 111 V. M. Sunday, and are good re- 
turning the following Monday. These 
„re the cheapest rates which have ever 
been placed In. ffecl to Western North 
Carolina. Kill! Information can Ueon- 
tained by applying to your nearest 
agent. 
Sits on His Haunches and Howls. 

Persona listing taxes are requir- 
ed by the new law to name their oc- 
cupation. A South Clinton man 
neglerti (1 to state liis occupation 
in the blank which he filled, out 
and was asked the question by Mr. 
J. A. Cooper, the list taker, "What 
is your ocr-upation?" "I'm a Pol' 
ulist, sir," he answered. And the 
1), slanders laughed.-Sampeon Dem- 

ocrat. 

Five large and well arranged brick 
buildings, besides new tiymnHsiiini. 
.science Hall now bunding. Coedu- 
cational. Buildings specially fanned 
for both sexes. Location in Hen thrill 
Piedmout Section. :«K> Acre Hairy 
Kami. :> Courses led ng 10 Degrees 
Also Music, Art and Physical 1 rain- 

ing. ^»"e»;rKts"T,.si.,.iii,oBus, 
U-i-ir Guilford College, N. C. 

few   doaen  pairs of Ladies' S3.00 Shoes *hieh 
Thise Shoes are all rlghl, bill odd lots 

oiler them at the lo«  \ 

We   hive  a 
close out at #1.50 per pair, 
we don't care 10 bother with the.ii, so * 
*1 50 to close them out quick.    Also 

DRY GOODS! 

State Normal ud Indu:tri&l College, 
UBEBN8BOBO. >'. *'•• 

Offers the young women of the State 
th..rough professional, literary, classi- 
cal scientific,and industrial education. 
Annual expenses »»0 to *130 Kaculty 
of 25 members. More than Ion regular 
students. Practice school Ol 12B pupils 
for teachers.    More than 1,200matriCU- 
lates representing every county in the 
state except three. Correspondence in- 
vited Iri.in those desiring competent 
trained teachers. 'I'., secure board in 
dormitories all free-tuition applications 
must bo made before August 1st. Kor 
catalogue and Information, address 

I'KESII.KNT CHARLES U. MOIVBB. 

Throughout our entire store at prices  that  ■■«-"«« .    " , 
don't fear any kind  of  hones,  competition.    Wo -ill        r N 

2ains to make things lively through the dull «~JJM,« "' 
ter for the accommodation of our friends and custom., s. 

Yours truly. 

Hll m. Street 

Why 
Do people buy Hood's Sarsapnrillfl in 
preference to any other,-in fact sluio»t 
to the exclusion of oil others? 

Because 

ABOUT three-fourths of the tax 

payers   would   increase  their tax s 

lees than  eighty cents  by  voting 

the special tax for schools on Aug. 
10th. If the fifteen townships 

should all vote the tax, they wou'.d 

receive yearly for three years fron 

the State treasury #3,191 23, or a 
total amount for the three years of 

nearly #10,0(.i0, to help the coun'v 
get her school system in good con- 
dition. 

COI'UTI    SUPERVISOR    WBARTOM 

tins morning received a letter from 

- lection of   State   Superintendent  Mebane  ex 
Ihe   new  law  is simply intended to  plaining   the provisions of Secti. n 

ntthemultiplicationofschools  ,;„-„, „f ,|:e new school   law, whi 
in a townsbip !>> fixing a maximum 
number, i. e., the  total   number of 
schools that any township may have 
is to be found by dividing the total 

school   law, «:,!•.. 

to require a redistricting of 

The Fight Behind Doors. 

The pulling and hauling hetwein 
rival interests that possess influence 
is now transferred from the open 
Senate to the secrecy of the con- 
ference committee's room. It is the 
fervent hope of all who wish will 
to the protective policy that the 
committee will so change the tarilf 
bill, or enlarge it, as to make it 
really a revenue producer. People 
who are not protectionists must 
hope that it will be made to produie 
at least as much as the Wilson 
tariff, BO that deficits will cease 
They would cease under the Wilson 
act if it were let alone. The de. 
ticite have been growing less and 
lees for several years, and on Jute 
110 last the deficit was but #13,000,- 
000. With better times this la,t 
deficit would be converted into a 
surplus. Bui the new tariff ratis 
as shaped in the Senate are so high 
as to prohibit the importation of 
many articles and thus destroy rev 
enue. The new duties on wool and 
hides wili not, perhaps, mike up 
for loss of revenue on excludi .1 
goods. With higher taxes and ler s 
revenue the treasury would be la 
an unenviable position - EfixchangH 

bleb"always affords prompt relief. 
The  i'< and B0 cent  si/.es for sale by 
Richardson .v Farias. m 

Liberty Store Items- 

Some of the ttver patients are im- 
proving, as the doctor is allowing a 
little something to eat. 

The many refreshing showers the 
past fortnight gave the corn some head- 
way against the chinch hugs. 

The road workers cut the big red oak 
tree at Mr. .1. A. Watlington'.-recently. 
it measured eight feet indlameterat 
the base. 

A picnic at the Watlington mill is 
cotiteninlaled.    A sixteen-foot boat  is | 
now Unreadiness .here for a sail  on Thoy 1»"1™ ««" ' "   n

lhf«»^ 
the turbid water, of Haw River. istbe best, 1. e., it cures when jDiners fail. 

# ITrv»d> Sarsanarilla  i*  etill  made  unaer 
Wheat thres ling .« now the order o J"0™r^~s!pervlsion ol the educated 

MW rws:^ST; sSHSfetts. s to one. from smooth bead Foulkester j dccidJin ,avorol iIood.9 as the question 

There is a time for  everything, and   of comparative sales, 
the time to intend to a cold is when it I    Another  Ihing:   Every advertisement 
starts     Don't   wait   till you have con- ' 0| Hood's Sarsaparilla is true, is honest. 
sumption but prevent it  by using One I 
Minute Cough Cure, the great remedy 
for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis and 
all throat anil lung troubles.    Howard | 
Garduer.  ^^^ 

Thorn's Mill Items. 
Miss Mattic Koard is visiting rela- 

tives ill (ireeushoro. 
Mr. Daniel Kirkman has marketed 

some very nice peaches this season. 
Mrs. Callle Glass and children visit- 

ed relatives near Tabernacle recently. 
Miss Maggie Kirkman, of Greene* 

boro, is visiting al her home near here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffreys and others,of 

Greensboro, visited at Mrs. .lane Shep- 
herd's recently. 

MissCallieTucker, formerly of our 
community hut now of Creenshoro, is 
very sick with fever. 

Hisses l.ettis and Lillian Glass were 
among those who went on the excur- 
sion to Hillsboro Thursday. 

GREENSBORO 

FEMALE COLLEGE 
NORTH CAROLINA. 

The Fifty-Second  Session   of  This 
College Begins 

WEDNESDAY,  SEPT.   8tb,   1897. 

Advantages of College and Conserva- 
tory offered at moderate cost. 

A Faculty of Specialists. 
.11//'/./;  EQUIPMENT. 

I   PLEASANT   UOVB. 

Catalogue on   application. 

DBED. PEACOCK, President. 

HENDR1X & CO. 
Grronsitxii'o, Is!- C"7- 

We Have Had 
A Nice Season... 

Ami likely you will »anl thai 

Mowing Machine! I 
You failed to get in the early «•««".    See  your  neighbo. 
.bo  bought   a   McCOKMltK.    lie  will  take^pleasure,. 

recommending it to be the  best.     Also our   ALL   S I K 

CAROLINA RAKE. 

gVNew c*r Buggies to arrive on the I5tll »f •'"' 

Respectfully, 

SI.-CKSSI.I: TO HawKI.L A MAIIIIKW-. 

I-l. 

"I crave hut One Minute," said the 
public speaker in a husky voice: and 
then ho took a dose of One Minnie 
Cough Cure, and proceeded with his 
oratory. One Minute Cough Cure is 
unequalled for throat and lung trou- 
bles,    llott ard Gardner. 

>f children of eel 

seemed 

the schools throughout the county. 

Kroni   his  construction,   the   evils 
ol age  apprehended will be avoided.    The 

be published next week. 
number 

or colored, in the township,  letter wi 
by  sixty Bve.     Wire   this   not   the -~—_"-"^^^ 
meaning of the section, certainly OMA twenty-six taxpayers in the 
the word "average" would not have, fifteen townships exclusive of Gil- 
been used. If this be the meaning mer, Morehead and High l'oint 

<e ■"•-!would  he taxed  as  much as *5 :I0 
eretion of the committee, for good 
re ions, be ullotted less than s str- 
ove children and others more, pro- 
rided the total number of school 
shall not exceed the number indi- 
cated above.     To illustrate, in Cen- 

M 
if the  local  taxation 

should be carried. 
for  schools 

Hinton Items. 
Miss Mattie Gladson is home from 

your city. 
Mr. J. A. Allred, who was on the 

sick list, is up again. 
Mr. J. A. Starr and family attended 

church on the 11th al Mt. Hope. 
Rev. II. I>. I.equeux tilled his pulpit 

at Springwoed church on the 11th. 
Mr. David Young and Miss Mamie 

Kaust have returned home from a visit 
In Chatham. 

Mrs. J. R. Parker, wi'h her daughter 

Centre Items. 

Children's day at Ilethel the 'II Sun- 
day. 

Mr. C. I.. Cranford is for equal right -. 
Its a girl. 

Mr. .J. S. Vaughn, the operator at 
Climax, is in a critical way. He has 
meningitis. 

Some of our people enjoyed an ice 
cream supper at Mr. Fred Kentriss' .Sat- 
urday night. 

Rev. Barber preached oneof his ablest 
sermon at Pleasant Garden Sunday 
from Acts 30 -.'.'. 

There is a negro wedding on hand In 
which the groom has one day MI and 
the bride claims its another. 

After hearing some friends contin- 
ually praising Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Dlarrhoaa Remedy,Curtis 
l'Uck.ot Anaheim, California, poreha - 
id a bottle of il for his own use and is 
now as eothualastlo over it-* wonderful 
work as anyone can be. The 8S ami 50 
cent si/.es for sale by Richardson -v 
r'ariss. m 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Is the One True Blond Partner. All druggists. »1. 
l-r,.|,ar,.,ioni>i>>r.i.li.."<i&r^.l^«'". Mass. 

_..,.   are tho only pills to take 
HOOd S Pills with Hood's Sarsaiorllla. 

Large 
Lot 

Good Flour! 

Am Selling Cheap. 

$4.T«       **.»*      *4-*' 
I will deliver good PINK FRAM- 

ING in car load lots at the depot 

in Greensboro for 05 cents per bun- 

dled.     Call on or address 

G H. RAY, 
l- | m Belews Creek, N. C. 

Vandalia Items. 
Mrs. W. II. Elliott is on the sick list. 
Mr. G. I 

time at the Pilot Mountain. 
Hiss Llnnte Bendrix,of Arohdale,ia 

visiting her relatives, Mrs. J. It. Taylor 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs.-lohn llendrix. of your 
city, are visiting Mrs. lieudrix'sbrotlir 
er Hi  Jordan. 

Messrs. John and Thomas  Cheek, of 

Come to see me  and get my prices. 

J.S.HAYDEN 
Notice by Publication. 

"\rt7"£tnt 
Wedding Presents, Fine Stationery, 

Cheap Stationery, Blank Books, 

Ledgers, A-c, (all prices), l'ocket 

Books, Beautiful Pictures, Engrav- 

ed Wedding and Visiting Cards, 
Gift Books, Baseball Supplies, 

School Books, come to see us. 

We sell the best and most relia- 

ble Fountain Pens in the world: 

The "Waterman" from $2 50 to 

15.00, the "Wirt" at $1 50, (sold 

elsewhere at $2 00,) and tho fa- 
mous -Rival" pen at $1.00. Every 
one of these pens unconditionally 

guaranteed. 

WHAHTDN Ml. 
H.>oU-.t-llt-rs. &Slalloners. 

1'rotz.felder's oid stand. 

WE OFFER THIS WEEK  FIFTY sins AT$I '.•" 

Fishblate-Katz-Rankin Go. 

LOOK AT I HEM. THEIRQDALirV WILL BESPEAK TH El K 

,':..!.IN ». IS Sl'Pl RIOR I Ol I. 11 , OSD I OINTV I 
\. i ION   FOB   D1VOBCE. 

M:o v J.frlm|Mon ,-. Felix Simpson. 
,: I., tin- satisfaction <»f thseonrl hr II S| 

Mftt,| ,\ II  Hi .1  •'  - 
,,, i. .-.I i" J"   term I-J'. 
,i  srtion MI UI.T "i il; 
,1,-i.u.I.H..I. Keln Slropsra 
.n-,.i,ii,i: I-"I 
l,.-i„.','ii  II 
.1,- Isni; 
ilcfeml 

i ■-- -.1 
>f Ho- cHurt, in tlic 
l.lioi.tiir .,^:oi,-l t   .- 
t.. obtsin s ilerree 
III.'..,,   n<»W ,-M-loi; 

.. name I plaintiff sn.l 
it lurtlier sppeanns ihai II.< 

.... .l|:i(l.Trtii,. .IllixSnre I. ...in.I 
mil,.. suteolNorllil aivlina, II n.or.1 r..| thai 
M„.,l..r.i,i.o.i.iVii>-""i-.". «■« »a» nojiM 
thai   HI i entitled a>alan.  has been - 

- i,*n r noftl itlfsn net) 
:,,•„.•,!;-..    n« ■!..■   "ii- ofmsirl 

i      ■   Sim|» 
obtain i 

-nil  >':.;.  -I 
.      i,.I    - I'     « 

uo.-.i,  »ill  luilli.rni li-1  lb»l  '■■■     - " 
imlral aid is lierebj  noUSed  10 apis-ai   a    in-- 
neal  i.TTi   ■'  "..•  -..'1..1   ...mil .'•• a. I'li-r 
 mty ..I (inlllorS al the coorj       ■ 
i, ., at ... North i ■rohna.oa llonday.Uie .'-.i 
■ ■:,, ..i Ingusu l-'-'T. HI. I answer or .lemur IO 
theromulainc iti.-.l In sai.l action. ..i piaiutin 
will a|.ni3 to the court for toe relisl aemanaed 

aplainL 
i      ion da; ..tjniv.   -:. 

ED. I.. BAGAN.C -  ( 
Llule,of OnllfardCollege,madeaVisltiyourelty, ware in  this neighborhood 

—Bnamga-anan-—-_ ' to Ibis place on the loth. i Sunday afternoon. 
It ie the general impression tbat Con-1     Mr. Henry Killam, of this place, who!     Mr.   and    Mrs.   Frank    Bennett,   of   , 

gross will declinn to enact any legisla-   has been  absent some time, is at home   Kimesville. visited their daiighler, Mrs.   :,.,I..-.I  -'"j^.1 "V-1," *"'" -f*- - 
tion after the passage of the tarill bill. ' to recuperate from sunstroke. | P. R. Tucker, recently. -,:" lasaianes Nas>,csHs(a. 

w 
l.,.-lll. 

AST* l.-l Mint I I. HEN "It WOMEN 
.|:.l.li-li.-l I1..II-." 

. .oil expense*. 
■.    Burl it- 

Tlio   Nauonsl, 
l-liit 

§4.1*       #4.1*      t4.T 

The Bargains of the Season. 

WE HAVE JUST BOUGHT AND WILL HAVE ON SAM 

Wednesday, July 14th, and aft 
THE SUMMIT AYENDE 

DAIRY 
Is not catching at straws and sticks 

to bolster up its trade but is 
still  selling good 

PURE SWEET MILK 
At living price«, delivered anywhere 

in the city in any quantity 
at the rate of 

25c. per Gallon. TflE SAMPLE BRQWN MERCANTILE COMPANY. 
L. M. STEWART, Pl'OpJ 225 SOUTH; EU^ STREET, BHEENSBOH. 

Nil yards  COLORED  NANSOL'K,  at  oc, m- 
805 yards LACE STRIP DIMITY, al .'. rents 

(These two lots are well worth IOC. » yard. 

584 yards MIMOSA ORGANDIE, at 'J cents. 
( Worth aud haon Rolling at 16c. 

301 yards ORGANDIE LISSE, at I2j cents. 
(Sold all season at  Jor 

These arc new goods from a leading New York j 
and styles and patterns never shown here before. 
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Absolutely Pure 
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—We have « number of testimonials  Local Taxation  for Public   Schools, 
trinii mothers in  Q-reeoaboro and sur- 
rounding towns who say that nothing 
relieves  their  children   of  whooping 
cough  in quickly -.ii 
Qooae Grease  I.mini 
har'l apell of coughing al onee ami 
prevents a return. Satisfaction guar- 
teed. tf. 

— We are disappointed in nol receiv- 
ing fr..in a gentleman present a report 
of the |ii iii*- at Ooconeeehee leal week, 
ii was n most enj..v»lilp oeeasion 
throughout and thoroaghly enjoyed 
by everyone In the large crowd present. 
I'h- Sunday schools participating 
adopted appropriate resolutions nn the 
Innumerable courtesies extended by 
Col. Carl's representative. 

—The Will of   the   late   ("apt.   Rudy, 
which was opened last Thursday In nc- 
cordance with instructions left by tbe 

ised, puts all his property In trail 
for his wife iluring her lifetime. At 
Mrs. Rudy's death her daughters get 
one-third each, the remaining third to 
ii" divided among the other four heirs. 
Messrs. N. I.. Brown and \V. K. Body 
are Ham, ,1 as executors. Th« estate is 
■ itimate l at about 110,1 00. 

—Greensboro is to have another dai- 
ly paper. ThefiveningTelegram is to 
be the name of the new Journal. It 
will be an afternoon paper published 
in- a stork company, of which C. G. 
IVright is president, *'. P. Kapp seore- 
irj . and .1 ■.-.. |ili .1. stone manager and 

treasurer. Mr Sapp, who la from Con* 
cord, will be the editor, and Mr. VV. I. 
I ruler w noil looal editor. The Aral issue 
will appear about August 1st. 

—The fteidsvllle Review of last week 
,'. -   "M ssea  "la   ami   Nell   Ralsley, 

two of our iiopular young ladies, are 
lending their presence !»► Greensboro 

il circles this week. .M r. Iirewrv 
i taineron, a sun of RMer J. S. Dameron, 
'li.'.i Sunday, and hi* remains were 
buried al l.ii'klnrk I'lmn-h Monday. 
Mr. Itameron was a popular gentle- 
man, and was well-known to many of 
our readers. Il-j bad been alck with 
f. vor only a short while, and bis death 
li i- been a great shock to many friends " 

Mr. \V. |; Davis,a traveling sales- 
man fur Guggenbeimer »t Co.'e -dry 
goods bouse, at Lynchbu'g, Va-, died 
i,n a Southern train j'lst before reach- 
ing Keidsvllle Saturday evening, lie 
waa mi his way to Greensboro and 
seemed to be In good health at Dan- 
ville, where he stepped oil the train to 
got a lunch. Heart disease was un- 
il, nil"I'dly the cause of his death. His 
romains wire taken oil the train at 
I; iil-vill • and prepared for Interment. 
his i in ploy era furnishing a line funeral 
easki i. 

— Mars Cotton, a colored drayman. 
waa r:_'lii badly injured Friday morn- 
ing al tbe railroad crossing on Easl 
Market street, lie drove on the track 
•i- :i construction train came along and 
li irse, wagon and driver were knocked 
a consl lerable distance. The horse 
was imri considerably and Mark's skull 
was The next thing to cracked, lie is 
getting along very well at present. 
The crossing is a dangerous one and 
the grade will probably be changed at 
an early dale so the street may pass 
under the track. 

In order that our people may see the 
position taken by men whom they have 
generally considered intelligent and 

Id permanently as patriotic leaders we give the following 
•tope a ;,,., „, ,ncmber. of „le Central Cam- 

paign Committee or of those who have 
expressed themselves ta In sympathy 
wirh the movement for belter schools : 
Boo. C. H. Mebene, R. I.. Flowers, K. 
A. Alderman, C. D. Mclver.C. E. Tay- 
lor. II. I. Smith, J. W. Hal ley, Joseph us 
Daniels. D. II. Hill, Alexander Gra- 
ham, I.ogan I) Unwell, Hugh Mnrson, 
■I. <». Atkinson, .1. C. Scarborough, I . 
I.. Ilobhs, Thos. .1. Jarvis, F. M.Mm- 
ruons, A. E. 11,,il,,|i.(l-I... Wilson, Thos. 
Settle, Dr. K. J. Xoble, Dr. Cyrus 
Thompson, C. (i. Wright, tieorgo K. 
Butler, J. A. Brown, Dr. J. J. Mott, 
Hon. W. D. I'ruden, Dr. It F. Dlxcn, 
lion. C. B. Aycock. D. A. Tnmpklna, 
lion. Jeter ;:. Prltcbard, Sen. M. II. 
Justice, Prof. D. -Malt Thompson, Hon. 
Z V. Walser, Hon. K. M. Kuriuan, .las. 
I. White, J. It Whitaker, Jr., K. R. 
Clark, linn. Kabius II. liusbcc, Mr. J. 
Van I.inilley, Hon. Francis II. Winston, 
Col. Julian s. Carr, Will X.Coley, W. 
A. lllair,Claiidiiis Pockery,Hon. Thos. 
W. Mason, John llradv. Dr. Ri'-hard II. 
Lewis. Prof. J. H. Hill, C. C. Wright, 
B.G.Butler, State Auditor Hal. W. 
Aver, J. li. Sparger, A. C. Mclntosh, 
■ has. M. etaley, Rev.T. N. Ivey, Prof. 
J. J. Brill. Rev E.A. Vale-. I). D., Col. 
Thos. It. Long, Representative James 
II  t'alluy, Andrew D. t'owles. 

The movement haa the support of the 
Charlotte Observer, Biblical Recorder, 
\i w. and tlhserver, Caucasian, Pro- 
gressive Farmer, t hrialian Advocate, 
and nl her leading Slate papers. All of 
which would Indicate thai this is not a 
mailer to he dismissed as of slight In- 
leresl and imporlance. I.at the people 
of Guilford meet at the court house 
next Saturday and (jive tho day to con- 
sidering this great q 11 A'Ion. There 
will he an Interesting program of exer- 
cises—public speeches, music..Vc. La- 
dies as well as gentlemen invited. 

— tin III Howard liardner, the wide 
awake druggist, for Dr. Karl s Sloan's 
greal horse remedies: Sloan's Lini- 
ment, Fever Remedy, Quick Care, Colic 
Cure and Worm Powders.      10-1-1*7. 

—The residences of Mr. D. Schenck, 
Jr. anil Mr. T. B. Mangum were enter- 
ed bv burglars last Thursday night sf 

late hour and a' each place clothes 
containing money was taken. Mr- 
Schcni k l<>-t a suit o( clothes in which 
\i ere * r>. a vi atch, two diamonds, ke\ s. 
etc 'l h ■ clothes were afterward found 
in a lo' n.-irli minus only the money 
un>! keys Mr-. Schenck awoke just in 
time i" see the burglar disappearing 
through an open  window.    From  Mr. 
Mang 's  a  pair of pants were taken 
in which there were - >vi ral dollars in 

SI no of the family were awak- 
ened.    The   next   morning    Hartso'a 

1 ,iui i-   were   brought  up from 
Burling   bill  they tailed utterly In 
an attempt to tral theburglar. Mr. J. 
F. Jordan and Mr, " W. AlYn were 
aware "i some ooe prowling around 
their residences the same night. 

Dur.'i nauseate your stomach with 
teas and bitter herbs, hut regulate 
your liver ami -i,-k  headache hy u-iug 
those fai is little pills known as l>e 
\Mn"s Little Karly Risers. Howard 
liardner. 

-Dr. I. C. Walker, a promising 
in,-mi.. r of a prominent family al Ran- 
dleman, has surprised In- most Inti- 
mate friends hy ugoing wrong.*1 For 
some lime he has bei n spending money 
s.i lav Ishly as to cause comment and i" 

. IJ suspicion he lei ii be understood 
thai he had recently sold a gold min- 
ing property for $70,000, going so far 
as to list for taxation $70,000 in cash. 
li now appears thai he forged the 
names "I Dr. Worth, <>f Asheboro, and 
Henry Miilia of High Point, kinsmen 
nf hi-, to securities on wbiuh be realiz. 
eil thirty-four hundred doli.rs.   since 

I bursday  Ins  whereabouts  have 
unknovi n. He recently tried to 

opeu an acoount with a Greensboro bank 
on tlie strength of a telegram purport- 
ing li» be front a New Tork hank stat- 
ins thai *;.'.,ii»i would be placed to bis 
credil th re i n a • rtain day hut bis 

did i't   work.    U   is dittlcull   in 
nt lnr hi ... Lions, as I,..' was ei- 

nnally favored with opportuni- 
ties f..r making an honest living.   Not 

since he enjoyed a good practice 
at Thomasville but gave thai up to en- 
gage In manufacturing, li may be 
that he became too heavily involved in 
various enterprises, bul his method of 
lluanciering has put a stain on his 
character that can never be effaced. 

li h.'il- everything i xcept a br ikon 
he ill. liiai   he slid ol   He Witt's Witch 
Hazel Salve. Piles and rectal disease-. 
cuts, burns, hruisi -. letter, eczema and 
all -kin troubles may he cured by il 
quickly and permanently. 

A Policeman Under Fire. 
Officer Wealhecly lias had many cx- 

cltiug experiences in Ids career as a 
preserver nf the peace in Greensboro 
but none much more uncomfortable 
than which occurred Saturday night. 
Shortly after midnight two half drunk- 
en negroes,Doc Ruckerand Will Brown 
pas.-ed iiis residence cursing after a 
fashion that would bring a hlush to 
the cheeks ol'a pirate. Another negro. 
Arch Curun.ings, followed the men aim 
tried to induce them to desist, bat Ilia 
warnings only increased their blas- 
phemy, Mr. Wealhcrly was awakened 
hy il,, noise and hastily donning his 
uniform or as much of it as he thought 
necessary started out to take the ruf- 
lians in tow. He had no difficulty in 
following them down Mehane and Kor- 
bis streets, and on Chestnut street 
caught up with them. In response to 
his order to hull Rucker and Brown 
turned and leveled, their weapons. 
and blazed away, one of the bullets 
whizzed so close to the officer's face 
thai he had lo feel his  countenance   to 
make sure he hadn't been   bit, then  ho 
returned 
results,    in   all   seven  or  eight   shots 
were  flrod.    Rucker  went   down   and 
Brown sough) safety Inflight.   Cuiu- 
mings,   who   took   no  part, stood   Ids 
ground.   Rucker was brought up town, 
where it was found by Dr. Brooks that 
a  bullet   had  entered  the  hack of his 
neck   and   ranged   around   under   bis 
chin.    He was later on sent out   to Ihe 
Summit Avenue  dairy farm, where he   we'" "P in anioke. 

The Fires Monday Night. 
\ threatening flreoriginated Monday 

evening shortly before nine o'clock In 
Ihe upper portion of the buildings oc- 
cupied by L. E. Darden's shoe store 
and Aruiiilil. Ridge* Vlckory'e store 
and for a time it seemed as if the en- 
tire llenbow block was doomed to de- 
struction. How the blaze started is a 
mystery but It waa at an Incipient 
stage when discovered and an alarm 
given. When the tire department ar- 
rived there was nothing to indicate a 
lire except great, volumes of smoke 
pouring from the windows and it was 
illlllcull lo determine the exact loca- 
tion of the blaze, owing to peculiar 
construction of tbe buildings, which 
have a broad skylight running almost 
across and which later on served as 
a huge draft for the llames. Several 
streams of water were turned Into Un- 
building hut it waa not until the Bre 
had made considerable headway thai 
effective work could be done by the 
tlreuien, owing to the dilliculty in get- 
ting at the seat of tho trouble. The 
blaze spread to the upper Hurra of both 
buildings, which were gutted ahovothe 
Brat floors. The tire raged liercest 
over the dry goods store. The sec- 
ond lloor of Darden's building contain- 
ed a lot of household goods belonging 
lo Mr. Howard Gardner, several trunks 
belonging to Dr. Beiihow, and a quau- 
titv of oilier goods. 

Armllehl, Ridge  A   Vicknry   had  al 
least a thousand dollars' worth of g Is 
on their second floor which were .1 
destroyed. At times there seemed to 
be no hop,, for ihoaeor adj lining build- 
ings and the Bank of Guilford, W barton 
Bros, and Ihe printing offices proceed- 
ed to vacate. The stocks from Ihe 
burning buildings were most all dump- 
ed Into the street, where tbe mud and 
water further damaged ihni. What 
was lefl Inthobuildings waatborough- 
ly wafer soaked. 

Mr. I'n I -i carried almost $7,IMSI 
worth of shoes, willi en insurance of 
13,500. Armliehl, Ridge ,t Vicknry 
carried about the same amount of 
stock, with $.%0U0 Insurance. The nit 
loasr-s in each store will reach over 
a thousand dollars. Dr. llenbow car- 
ried #i,(HHI insurance on each building, 
sulllcient, be thinks to make the re- 
pairs required.   He had no Insurance 
on Ihe goods stored  there.     Mr.   liard- 
ner's loss is covered by  insurance. 

When iho heroic Bremen bad about 
gained a mastery over Ihe llames an- 
other alarm of lire was sounded on 
South Davie street. The old Star to- 
bacco warehouse, occupied by J. J. 
Phoenix, was found to he on lire and 
before a portion of the departmenl 
could reach it the entire building was 
a seething mass of flame. A small por- 
tion of the contents on the basement 
lloor were saved. Owing to the char- 
acter of the building and its contents 
the lirem n wast.il  no water in an el- 

ABSOLUTELY 
GLASSWARE, 

IE! 
FREE OF CHARGE. 

»■(<  AMII PTJRCI1ASB8 

Tr.s Dori.,i,s. Set [Ij dos.) Engrav- 
ed Blown Glass Tumblers. 

FlFTXEB Diii.niis, (ilus. Water Set. 
11 Itcher, Waiter and Six Goblets.) 

TwKxrv DOLLARS, Pair of Notting- 
ham l.ace Window Curtains. 

AMOUNTING TO: 

Tw KNTV-FIVK DOLLARS, Set i '. ,\n, 
Imported   China   Pla.es   decorated   in 
'■old and Colors. 

TIIIKIV D.n.niis.   Moquette   Hearth 
Kuje. 

THIRTY riva   DOLLARS,   line   Pair 
Lace Curtains. 

rehaUt |>rj i. ■ tree of charge w iih ;r.;: I.N-- ,,[ all kin I- si Hi. I rweM poaubfe -|.,|, .,.|, ,„ 

TjaacJser &c Bjrocls: 
. II you ii, i , i,. 

niann. 
DEPOSIT YOUR  MONEY IN 

The People's 5 Cents Savings Bank, 
OF GREENSBORO, 

I    -' II   III l-h ■   .1        in        |S«? 

iw-  -in. m   ■  Baring*  Rank   lm< 

.1. W, SOUTT, I'n-Dtihi. never '■ ■lollnr. 

3ST. C. 

l'n>* later**! on 

"liti n|M i mini  f.tr nn 

.i. \. noiM.is. 

ii. ■•• 

•     ««M\«T,   T«»     »lll».       HfO^VT 

A FURNITURE FACTORY FOR SALE ! 
Kitty Horse Power Boiler and Engine, wltb 

taking a good line of Furniture. All kinds or l 
'uel cheap.   A health; location—on the C. P. .v V. V 

i Ime nl other machinery f 
inh.r available al low  price'. 

It   It.. 17 miles   south   of 
Greensboro,   for particulars,address    BAR8IR & W0M8LE, Qoldston,N.C. 

■■ establishment of the 

BROOKS MANUFACTURING GO.? 
AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS. HOGSHEAD MA- 

'n RIAL. PINE BOXES ami other Specialties are their line. 

- ■ i ir\ and 
iiPIII XV IK II    V"il    Mt-t .1    :»ii\ I I 

:in<i  A she Streets;   Office, nn  Lewis Street. 
ren*urer, RD<I t.\ (). Wright is President.   «;««i" 

nix  in  the their line.   The prices and quality 

the compliment with better r°rt t0 9"e ll»but 3*ve thelp **Wntlon 
to (.nrniuiHling property, wliinh re- 
peatedly seemed doomed lo destruc- 
tion. Forlunalely only OIK- II* tie build- 
ing, which stood nearest tho ware- 
lioiise, was ceriously dama^od. Even 
the sheds whi ita lined the bitching lot 
were saved. 

Mr. Thoenlx had an iNiinenae<|<iantlty 
of sttiff stored in  bis building and all 

He had just BnUh- 

worked, und in a few .lays will bv able|•*baling HHPPU ear loads Of rHgs for 
to api ear in court.   At first he claimed 
his partner shot him, hut now  lie   says 
it was tbe oilleer. Brown, who also 
worked at the dalrj.eould not he found 
that nijrht or Iho next dav. Later it 
was learned that he was at home, near 

ie pour house, nursings badly wound' 
I hand. Itoth the negroes are known 

.i> tough characters and it was evident 
mm iiieir disgraceful lancunge on the 

-trie! they had little fear of the police, 
hut they attempt* d to Mull the wrong 
man when I hey tried to stand off Mr. 
Weatberlr. Rucker is said to tie a very 
L"'» 'I band nrhen not drinking, though 
he i- n-'t entirely unfamiliar with tlie 
Interior design of the county jail. Pos- 
sibly both men will h:ive more respect 
for the law hereafter. 

N- C. Stockholders and Directors 
Meet. 

The mutual meetings of the stock- 
holders and directors of the North t ar- 
olina Railroad w« r. held In rolastTburs- 
day.amajority ofthestock (nearly 7,IHMI 

shares being represented. 
( oi. j. i„ Uorehead was chairman, of 

the stockholders meeting, and Mr 
Hugh McKae secretary, ilr. James II 
Chadbourn, Jr, the newly sppolnted 
State proxy, succrdlng Mr..I. M. Wolfe, 
of this city, presenting his credentials. 
Hon. s. It. Alexander, the retiring 
pres'dent,submitted his report, which 
embraced favorably comments on the 
condition of the road, Dnanclally ami 
otherwise. A financial committee of 
three, Messrs. J, P. Allison. Lawrence 
A. Holtaod A. IV. (irahftiu, wai> elected, 
and also a committee to verify proxies 
at the next annual meeting. .Slate 
Proxy Chadbourn announced the hold- 
ing of commis-ions for the new direc- 
torate ;i- follows; Dr. li. M. Norment 
of Robeeon; Virgil s. I.usk, of Bun- 
combe; Win. Qiluhrlst, 4»f New Hnn- 
over; A. <-. Avery, of Hurke; J. 8. 
Armstrong, of New Hanover; J, A 
Smith,of Polk; M. I . Butters,of Col- 
umbus; John (irahain, of Warren. 

Messrs. Bennehan Cameron, II. W. 
Fries, Hugh McKae ami (ien. K. F. 
Uoke were elected directors on the 
part of the private etockholder. 

Following the adjournment of the 
stockholder-' meeting, the new hoard 
of directors met, with Judge Avery in 
tbe chair and Hugh McKae secretary. 

A permanent organisation was ef- 
fected us follows : 

President, Dr. K. M. Norment, of 
Robeson, succeeding Hon. 9. B. Alex- 
ander, of Meeklenburg. 

Secretary and treasurer, Mr. K. L. 
Walton, of Burke, succeeding Col. P. 
B  Ki.tlin. ot Orange. 

Attorney, Mr.(has A. Cook, of War- 
ren, succeeding Mr. J. <\ Munnlug, of 
Durham. 

Inspector. Dr. T. S. Hogg, of Kaleigh. 
Members of the linniice committee : 

Messrs. J s. Armstrong, of New Han- 
over Miid W, II. Worth, of Wake. 

The Bnance committee was instruct- 
ed lo meet at Burlington, J uly 15th, to 
audit ihe accountsOl the retiring treMS- 
ur. r. P. B. Ruflln. 

There were no changes suggested In 
the by-laws. 

The meeting was harmonious 
throughout, the stockholders partici- 
pating freely. All the member* of the 

: n?w hoard of directors were present 
I They adjourned to meet at Burlington 
July St6tn to further perfect their or- 
ganization and pass upon the bond of 
the Rtcretary and treasurer. 

The National Bank of Wilmington 
was designated as the company's de- 
pository. 

At the meeting of the old hna-d of 
directors here Tuesday afternoon the 
affairs of that organization were wound 
up in a routine manner. 

The crowd of excursionists accompa- 
nying the stockholders was smaller 
than usual. 

shipment. He also had there severs 
thousand pounds of dried fruits, live 
tons of tallow, hundreds of shipping 
crates, etc. His loss will run up to 
three or four thousand dollars, over In- 
surance of $1,400. Ills lug new refrig- 
erator, the best in the state, was ruined 
llis.-:,ie went through the lire all right. 
With what was saved he opened up for 
business the next morning in a room 
across the ssreet as if nothing had hap- 
pened, lilling all orders with his usual 
promptness. 

I ndoubtidly his building was set on 
lire for the purpose of attracting at- 
tention from the other lire, which fur- 
nished such a good opportunity for 
petty thieving. Two colored men were 
teen to emerge from the building jnsl 
before the llames broke out. Several 
persons were caught in the act of mak- 
ing away wilh goods from South Kim 
street, the business men taking an ac- 
tive part in guarding the property scat- 
tered about ihe streets.   Onenogrowas 
caught while making away with six 
pairs of shoe*. 

The rumor that other incendiary 
fires were threatened added to the un- 
easiness felt hy our people and a num- 
ber of special officers were sworn in 
for the night, a number of firemen re- 
maining on duty all night also. 

Very little loss was sustained aside 
from those mentioned. The ware- 
house, owned by the Houston heir-. 
was  insured for  Jfl.lHN*.     |>. K. Thouris 
sustained a small loss and Jack Hay- 
den lost his delivery wagon. Kd Mc- 
Dowell had n gold watch stolen from 
his vest, which ho had hung up while 
working at the fire. Too much praise 
Could not he given the lire department 
for the excellent work done al the ft res. 
More was accomplished than was ex- 
pected. 

"They donf make much fuss about 
it.'' We are speaking of Jte Witt a 
Little Karly Risers, the famous little 
pills for constipation, biliousness, and 
all stomach and liver troubles. They 
nevor gripe.   Howard Gardner. 

Educational Institute 
The Institute hegan in the court 

house on Monday morning with a good 
attendance of teachers ami a lew other 
citizens. The exercifes are being eon- 
ducted by J. Y. Joyner and Charles l>. 
Molver, who will be asaaisted by oil 
leading educators in the county. All 
the exercises will he of an Interesting 
nature and the public is cordially in- 
vited to attend, (in Saturday there 
will be an educational rally, and peo- 
ple other than teachers from all parts 
ofthecountywiil.be present to hear 
the great educational question discuss- 
ed. Siate Superintendent Mehane will 
participate In the Saturday exercises. 
There will probably be a great crowd 
out on that day. 

Death of Mrs. Juo. F. Lyon. 

The |>nrham correspondent of the 
News and Observer wrote Saturday : 

Mr-. Juo. I'. Lyon died this morning 
at the residence of her son. Senator 
James K. Lyon,four miles In the coun- 
try. In the 74th year of her age. For 
some years bar borne has been with her 
son, Mr. T. A. Lyon In Greensboro, and 
while on a visit to her children in this 
county she was stricken with fatal ill- 
ness. She leaves six children, three 
sons ami three .laughters, and an aged 
and devoted husband, M r. Jno. F Lyon, 
to mourn their loss. Though never 
strong physically, she was a woman of 
wonderful vitality and heroically bore 
her part in the halt lefl of life. The 
remains were taken this evening lo 
Greensboro and will on to-morrow be 
laid  to real in the beautiful cemetery 
of (hat city. 

The funeral of Mrs. Lyon took place 
Sunday morning from the residence of 
her son, Mr. T. A. Lyon, on Lindsay 
Sti et. Key. Dr. Weaver conducted 
an appropriate service. 

Burning, Itching skin diseases in- 
Stanily relieved hy I »e Witt's Witch 
lleael Salve, unequalled for cuts, 
bruises, burn-. It heals without leav- 
ing a scsr. 

WIIKN  Y- T   WANT 

House Painting 
Done giro mo n rhance at yoor 
wurk      I aUii ninkp n 
specially nf— 

Grnraxm ± n g I 
Will a i vi- yrni the best of references. 

K. 
27 In. 

Holstein-Friesian Bul! Calves 
X^OR SALE;. 

ALL FEOM DBKP .MILKING DAM-.    BEG1STEHED STOI K. 
**•«•« I. W. V. C4R0E2A, 

tire-it Oaks Plantation, Brown' Summit, N. ('. 

Flooring, 

Ceiling. 

Siding 

Molding, 

Framing, 

TJMBEB 
Murarsrtnrtn ••! ami Wh  In iH [.. .   ,     ,, , 

Building Material 
Heavy Timber ?nd Fsttory Biiis I Specify. 
r-nfl Lumber Kiln Dried. 

IW togs Sawed f-.r the Public. 

Bel ire ordering write ui for prices. 

PITTS k BAIN, 

Doors, 

Blinds 

bbiDSjes, 

LaiQs. 

Greensboro, N. 0. 

WH1TSETTV INSTITUTE! 

K   ANDREWS, 
831 \\\ Market St. 

Notice. 

Notice i- hereby given that a special 
term of the Guilford Count; Superior 
Court for the trial of civil onuses only 
will he held beginning Monday, Aug. 
-I, IS97, and continuing for a term of 
three consecutive weeks. 

If. f.  BOKEH, 
J7 it chui. It. Co. Coma, 

Don't be persuaded into hurin£ lini- 
ments without reputation or merit — 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm costs no more, 
and its merits have been proven by a 
test of many years. Such letters as the 
Following, from I..(i. Il-t^lcy, Hucucme. 
Cal., are constantly being received: 
The best remedy for pain 1 have ever 

used Is Chamberlain's l'ain Kalm and 
I say so after having used it In my 
family for several years." It cures 
rheumatism, lame back, sprain* and 
swellings. For sale b> Richardson A: 
Farias, Druggists. D 

I'rt'Milciii: 

E. P. WHARTON. 

Attorney*: 
SHAW A SCALES. 

>IT. and Ton-.: 
A. W. McALISTTR 

WORTH-WHARTON 
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Come in 

E6aiIslaifiuik.taltaiDjf, ^IICL b6e  US 

i l,"> I i.ll   • 

tons  of hay to Makes two to tlircr- 
tlie acre. 

It ie now cultivated extensively 
for pasturing anil fertilizing as 
well as for hay. 

l'eople are just beginning to find 
out what nn  excellent  (lover it is, 
and in n few years it  will  be culli 
vated extensively. 

We've got the seed Mini sell at a 
reasonable price. 

J. W. Scott & Co. 

( Surplus, • / .','<"; 4s, 

Loan i and 1 Guaranty 1 Department. 

This   Company    wi'l     loan 
your money   on   Real   Estate 
Mortgages and guarantee  the 

8«c»rilies WITFTODT C()S1 
TO TH BLENDER,   (all an. 
set*   (lit-  Officers  ol  Ihe Com 
pany, nr write for   Pm-ii'i'iu^ 
showing Ihe  p'an  ol Ihe Com- 
pany. 

E. P. IBABTOI, Presitol, 

AW. McALISTRR, Sec and Treas. 

When 
Shoes, 
BEST  goods 

you   want anything  in  Dry Goods, 
Carpets or Curtains.    We   will  give 

at   LOWEST   PRICES. 

AAA Sheeting, extra heavy, 5c. per yard. 
Factory Checked Cotton, only $l/2 cents. 
Pant Goods for men and boys, I2)4c. up. 
A good man's heavy Shoe, 51.00. 
All Wool Black Serge,36 in. wide, 25 cents. 

Pal )I1CS F: asm on Magazine, Modes   and 
free to all die ladies. 

SPECIAL.— W^lien your  purchases from   us 
you are en- amount   to  as   much as 

1 
*■ -o 0 

charge. 

Fresli 

T D 0 

NEW 
CROP! 

iioysl Preserving. Fluid, 
'_'.". CENTS    PER  BOTTLE. OR 

Royal Preserving Powder, 
23 (-KXTH A 111>X, 

Preserves Perfectly and Healthfully 
24 Pounds Fruit, Berries or Vec- 

etablep, or 6 Gallons Ciller. 

Anv oir'.lien or jrlsss jnr will iln »« 
container and cin begone Into al any 
time witliniit dnnger nf remain Irr 
spnillnc. Directions simple. I.lqnld 
or pnwiler nan lm saslly mass 
-nil number pounds fruit yoi 
■rani pr.served.   Sold only by 

mil t 
i   mat 

& 

l>tn*t triii k i.ffiiii-f yoa :ir»i nick nn-1 nolhiDg 
-c« in- to .'Hi >"u iHi.f ihM you IMII'I be eurciL 

There nm-t ix-.-i cure tor jrou rmmewhere. 
It your doctor can't eure jroa, perhaps he IMM 

akirjtaken tbecanse, Aaybodj i- liable lo make 
» mistake Nunetloiee, 

One in three of im -niTor from iniUgeatton, anil 
one ool "f three dyaneptim flooBn i know it. 
That i-. be may know he u aick, but he hhinu- 

i in nnniethin^ olde 
InUiKvstion lathe cause ol half of our »laritrr- 

ous iliMeases. 
Shaker Digestive OrJial, made fi-nn tonie 

medicine rooti and herbs, is the most natural 
are f.>i indige-tion.   It i.iu »,-- ,\., 

Oruinvflsjts A-  Choml«t*i 

GREKNSRORO, N <*. 

{   WOOD'S   } 
^TURNIP SEBDSJ 

not only Rrow the lust turnips,  bul J 
they make a large yield—/•■ ■ •■■■'•"■ «' ■' f 
quality /.-•.    Our aim i« to gr«.w snd 
supply cecils lhat arc adapted in kind, 
variety and   growth   to ihe   soil snd 
climate of the South, and that we are 
succeeding i- evidenced by Ihi 
sale   and   splendid  reputation which 
Wood's Seeds enjoy. 

If rour merchant clot; not se.l 
Wood's Seeds, send (or our special 
Turnip Seed Price-List Small pack- 
sees can he sent by mail, and large 
ones cheaply and quickly by (rcight. 

T. W. Wood & Sons, 
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va. 

r- Hum nv 

Iii 
DRUGGIST, 

•ltXKi: oi'i'osrTK TUP 

GREENSB0K0, N. C. 

I Offer for 

I ..IP . I U.l.l A1A LOCK'S I.   - .1 ..' .  .1 
ting;   Crimson Clover. 

Hairy in   Sandvelch.   Rape. Winter 
Turl   "   Clra/ioa   Oats,   beat    Seed 
Wheat*.Cirsuse* m JCtovers.Tur 
nln u ! \ei(elable Seeds, ttva- 
Cinth an.! oilier   Flo»irlll« 
imih-   Sc   Can   II t  i 

■ 
•i any tee !.  r        ■    '       \ '""■' iige-non.   ll rclicrcs t ir srmiM - W of an. ie«d» eMulred.   All i 

sailr»r«the.lijevegentlj .,„:iiiv.;.ii,!,eni- a) ' . ; .,.,f„,. ♦• 
!iV ^V,'l'!r-''" "'"'"* '':'"'""  "' # '>  ■'"•'■"■' # 
' Antaiggiaw.   A trial bottle I.., |0 cents. *■%■%■«»■'*«.■•*'•»,♦♦'*»■♦'*»■■*«•♦♦'*'*• 

IDI=tIESJ3 

BERRIES 
21 .c a Pound. 

DRIED 

CHERRIES 
7c. a Pound 

titled tt> a valuable present free of 

nn IIIWImill inn MS niiii'i\i. 
-   K. C. GREENSBORO, 

TOM SHE It WOOD, Treasurer. 

O-RAJSTD 

FOR,   vJXJ IsTE- 

In nnler tn rush business and reduce our immense stock nf Spring 
and s II miner Goods we ;irr going to oiler for llie next thirty d iy a special 
linr^iiins in Drees Goods, both in Wool and Wash Fabrics, of the lab 
designs and colota, trimmingfl to match. IVoolen lir.-- Goods, Imth in 
figured and plain, from \<> lo 75 cents per yard. These are genuine 
bargains. I" w»-h o.„„i- «,. have Dimities,Organdies,Percales, Lawns, 
Suitings, Cballies, Scotch Lawns, 5c. a yard .  Wool Challie, 10c. a yard. 

TrViiito   Goods 
We have il»- largesl line «•■ have ever 

(liei'k.  Stripe  and Plain  doited  Swim 
had 
,   fr' 

and  beautiful   patterns 
in   !'»  cents  a   yard up. 

K«a,ri2Ll3Ta.x*grs   *3c   Daces 
We can show you the I'RBTTIKST and CHEAPEST assortmebt 

ynu ever saw.    Beautiful patterns in Hamburg, - in  wide, al 5c. yat I 

Our  Shoe  Dept. 
Is full and complete, and we can save you money in Sh res and Slippi re 
Ladies' Tun ami Black Slippers From 50 cents up Ease and ( umfort— 
Old Ladies' Itn-kin—9« rents, worth -I !'■■    Ladle"' Itutl  n - rrom 
75 cents to (300;  Men's nice Shr*s, 08 cents, $1.25,  $150 to  flu", in 
Tun and Black in .-ill the latest toes. 

Hats!  3Eia-ts!  Hats! 
A large Rtock '.f Hats, in Wool, Kur and Straw, broad and narri w 

lirini". Nearly one thousand Straw Hats, latest styles, from 10 cents 
op.   A sample lot ' hildren's Sailors, 15 and -'."• cents. 

Clothing! 
A sample lot of Clothing that *<■ can Bare you money on. :mi 

pairs i if p»ntH frrnn 50 cents to $3 50 Will be glad tn show you through 
whether you buy or not.    Samples cent on application. 

G. H. ROYSTER, 
I.I:A in 

118 SOUTH KI..M I 
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WASHINOTON LETTER. 

\\   . -  UNllTO*, 

I 

Julyfitb, 1897 
 I   Democrat   is 

,nd   patriotic 

well known  th»i   " 

' ?z. ■:.  ll erefore,  « i«fP 
Democrat!,  to- 

:•    I -■   "Tllf. 

..  ..,■■   D 

. ■ 

although     both 

M .-: ington  theatre 
i      mbinalion   Democratic 

,   ration, 

''hi       I   lave   heard   has   been 
"   l^'r-eating degree .,- 

ill-timed    and   in- 
state   inaii- 

e« 
marred t" 
bit    perpet'jal, 
tempered fling* at »ur 

!;„,.    I. for  one,   am   ..ban., i 
|c of it, and intend here and 

10   wash   mv   hands   of    ibtl 

•bole matter.    Let it be known in 
borders,   from the  rooun 

and lie 
now 

anil   It 
eere and-a 

-     B» Representative 
■    nayUania    presided, 

pal ad In -- WBI de 
- ...,-, r  Daniel, of Vir- 
lid  himself proud, both 

mil  as a patriot 
nnginal thirteen state* 

•I  irl •peecaee, 
• then  was music, 

natrumental.   The 
.,   the   Joint 

National Aeaocia 
lb(   and   the 

.    District of < ol 

.   j .,., -. of Arkansas, and 
,   ,|orado, forced the Be 

to  an immediate 
ndi i by ■ few firm 

,tor Allison brought 
amendment hatch 

i,  p inetei ringcom 
to pay ■ ••■•■""> on  beet su 

I     -  mil ndmenl   was a com 
I he Democrat! and 

K, publicans, and i» 
been ■ bit »f p 

all   our 
tains to the sea, that  there  18  one 
Methodist   preacher in the Confer- 
Hn,.e   who.   ae   a   citi/.en  of taorih 

Carolina,   if  proud   of   the  noble 

record made by our  State   Oaimr- 
,jty    an<I   the  grand work she h .s 

done in the cause of education dur- 
ing the 100 years of   her   exl.tten.-e 

—.ending  out   from   her   halls   a 
long   line   ol   illustrious men, who 

have filled   with  credit   and   honor 
the   highest  positions of responi-i- 

bilitv in this great country of oma. 

President Alderman and those who 
have   charge   of  our  other   State 

school* are neither Infidels, atheists 
n„r unenlightened heathen, but ars 

nigh toned, cultured Christian gen- 

tlemen, who deserve  all   honor  foj 
the   great   work   they are doing for 
„„r beloved State and country.     To 

be explicit, let me say that if I had 

„ BOB to be educated,   I   would just 

as goon trust   his   moral and relig- 

ious training in the hands of K   A. 

Alderman uJ.C, Kilgo.   -If tine 

be treason, make the most of it. 
••I haven't stopped to  count  the 

loss   I  am to suffer for taking ibis 

position   and  giving  utterance  to 
these sentiment!.    You had before 

this  morning the question ol 
II   a mission  in   a   lonely. 

of o ir district.     It 

Registrars for August Election. 

In accordance with the School Laws 
Of 1807, l'»ge U, fte.tlM following per- 
sons were appointed by the Board of 
(iiuntv Commissioners as Kegistrars 
for the severs! School Districts (town- 
ships) for the purposes mentioned in 

said law : .. 
Washington townshlp-Davd B. 

Zimmerman, CbSS.   L. 8oekW.ll,  M»- 

baue Apple. 
North   Rock  Creek-" HI. K.   Zim- 

erman, J. 0. Signer,->.N.to™J. 
South   Rock  Creex—lohn « .< Ispp, 

P.O. «r. Walker,Geo. W.l lapp. 
OMene-G.M.Amlek,JnaW.Cor*- 

DAVIDSON COLLEGE, 
sAvissoixr,   isr.   o. 

Sept. Oth, 1S97. Sept. 9th, 1897. 
FIXED CUBBICULVM IS PBBSBJTAS AND 80PBOMOBB. 

STUDIES   ELECTIVE   IS   JVHIOB   AND   SESWB. 
TBBEE   DEO BEE   COUB8E8.    LABOBATOBIES COUPLETS. 

TBS PBOFBSSOB8 AND ASSISTANTS. 
Y. M. C. A. HALL  ASD   UYMNASIUM. 

TERMS SEASONABLE. SBSD FOB CATALOGUE. 

MOTHER! 
There is no 
word so full 
of meaning c otton. SENATOR HARRIS. 

A True and Useful Man Called 
to His Reward. 'and aDO"\ ""^"cluster as that h fl fat 

%ETttl&tt&SS!2^j£Z&  crops and liberal fertiliza, 
%££&£^ a fjHinute, - •>1 over our hclple^ancy and I, ^   ^ lands ^ impr( 

lore five o'clock  this 
Senator had    been 
weaker for several 
tense summer boat. '?■•"••• ™- »- ,   nftitort   snouiu "•-••    -. 

ed. greatly ^*"^™\,%X™\ mm_tl_„>_ ZJSSSJSS  between a profitable crop. 

.1. it. 

Jones Senators 
iiii that if the Bepuh 

,.., ,|   Ul  p.ss the tariir 
must     withdraw     that 

and   Mr. Teller made 
■ i Iging by add 

. ,,|   liei n   reports 

. ,i  re would be 
hill defeated, and 

■   : «si    looked 
the commit- 

-  ' i   I""   ''"' 
I . .. . rough) aboul a hurried 

.    nl    Republics 
■., incenicnl thai the i imil 

i withdraw the nun ndmeni. 
am Allen made an indi- 

pl in »>-t the bount] 
It ients by offering the 

nl   himself,   and   Senator 
speech   in   favor of it, 
■ i-   ismiri ll when the 

|;. |                      withdrew   their   sup 

I'llC tariff I     I   mighl easily have 

;   .,  ;       :.,-•  week had the 

Republicans    been    able   to   stop 
in ong  Ihemeelvel long 

ellol 'll   upon several pro 
. il amendmente.    About the on 

I)   amendment   they   agreed   upon 
. ii;..   ol   i> good word 

taxing stock  certificates 
and   bonds.    Thai    is   so  sensible 

t it SI    in. il  llmoSl useless |o IS 
I. i • iii .i II will be allowed to itiok 

i , bill will be passed Hiis week if 

i In Iti publicans deeire it to paai 
i run  hing  ii  up  indefinite!} I 

hj proposing amendment! that they 

know the Democrat! will not allow 

in be added. 
Itoss Hinnm bus I.I i made much 

success   in   bossing    ins   party   in 
I ho   Senate,   but   he   made a   sue 

:i I In- HUM trust 

lidllli nl  in   'be   tiinll   bill,  and 
i'd  I he   Ri publican caucus, 

Call)   i    Sl    the    eleventh 

hour, to 'ii cide thai the anti trust 
amendment, which bad been pre 

pared and ml..pted by the Republi 
pan committee, should not 
I., offered in tho Senate. That 

proposed   amendment  lias been in 

11 mill I    as    a     bill    by    Senator 
Thurston, bul there isn't the slight- 

'\ of its passing. If 
lb. I. was, llanna would have an- 

other Republican caucus called to 
prevei 

It i- now stated privately in   ad 

ministration circle-- thai campaign 

mises   made   hj    Boss   llanna 
in i for Mr. McKin- 

i   -,.■■:.    message  to 

foi   egislation for 
■ in, ni of a currency cum 

ini—inn.  notwithstanding  I he  no 

• red  upon  II—  llanna se» 
■ by  the   silver   selin 

you 

setting 
dcolate section 
,„„,- be that this held   of   labor   is 
being prepared especially for me— 

be it so, I will stand boldly for my 
honest convictions, whatever it may 

cost. 
«We cannot build up our schools 

by trying to tear down others, and 
the institution whose managers are 
guilty of this ungodly practice, 

however much money may back 
it. is doomed to certain failure. 

•Ephraim should not envy Judab, 
and Judab should not vex Ephraim." 

—for. Charlotte Observer. 

hie. A. d. Amirk. 
North Madlson-Gee. Lemons. 

Moore, J. 1>- Johnson. 
South Madison-L K Howerton, 

John Boons, P. M .1Michael. 
North.leffennn-D. A. Montgomery, 

W   L. Lindsay. J. C. Cotib. 
South Jellrson-.l. M. Hick, J- M. 

Phlpps, Milton C. Sbaw. 
Ctay—H. I>- Woo-ly. I>. IL Coble, B. 

Axl.trThMonroe-I)r. J. W. Jones, K. 

G. Chlleutt, J. T. Cbllcutt. 
South Monroe-Oeo. W. \V yrick, 

Kobt. (iilchrist, J. R. fohoolBeld. 
North (iilmer (outside)—B.O. rmi- 

lins, J. I'. I'ounell, Kli Moore. 
South (iilmer (outside,-Claude I oe, 

Julius Sharps, M.C Taylor. 
Fsntress—W. Curry May.o. F. Koss, 

' (''enter' Grove-Bobart Winchester. 
VV. A. Terry, T. L. Johnson. 

North Morehcad (outsidei—i. " 
Johnson, C. II. Hancock. Win  afMgU- 

Sonth Morehead (outside)-Henry 
llolden. w. M  Edwards, J. W. Stock. 

Sumner-R. K. Hodgln, J. O.  Mur- 

row. .... ,t   ,, 
MimmcrtleM-Wm. H. Case, II. I.. 

Itrittain, V. M. Medearis. 
Friendship-Caleb Barker, Lee S. 

Siuith.Je.se H.Stanley. 
Jamestown-II. Clay   Briggs, l> 

lohnson. J. It. White. 
(ink Ridge-John A. I.ewrey. K s. 

Williams. M  P. Blaycock. 
Deep River—Alfred Thornton, Sam l 

Pitts, W. K  Bowman. 
North High Point (ontaldel—Arthur 

Bodenhamer, w. II. Idol, at. B. Wil- 
liams. . 

south HiKh Point(outside)—Ourney 
Kearns, T. B. F. Bajworth, H.B Ragan. 

W. C.  liolIKN. 
Chm. II. Co. Corns. 

2.V11W J. B. SHEARER, President. 

end.    There were 

Machinery 
Headquarters:.. 

but Mi vitality had become ton much 
xbiusted to withstand the strain. 
This morning   the Senator   revived 

MOthCr'S induce"uSt   fliiure.   Usefcrtili. 
I«Ult   J"   •* »g |xpectant  ^ not less than 3 to t 

Mother iscna-j 

SSrJSiS Actual Potash. 
somewhat, but only temporarily, mir- 
ing the afternoon he, sank   rapidly 

p,u=sed  away   peaceably 
■ ;-   hed-sidk. 

Harris 

w 

Theie were 

present at his bed-side when death 
came, his son. Mr. Edward K 
and the latter"s wife; Representative 
Itenton McMillan, of Tennessee j Miss 
Polk, from his native Mate, and he 
members of the household where the 

Senator had lived for some time 
Another son, Charles H. Hi me. not 

realizing the end was so near, bad let 

the house a short while before death 
came. A third son.Mr. James h. Har- 
ris, residing in Tennessee, is expected 

to arrive in the city to morrow, and a 
fourth, Isham (i. Harris. Jr., is now on 
his fathers ranch and stock farm at 
Abilene, Texas, and probably will rr.eJt 
the funeral train when it reaches Mem- 
pbii.  where   the   interment   will  be 

made.  

RUN  DOWN  AT  LAST. 

dread, suffering or   &°™*V *"£   Kainit   is   a   complete Spoi 
bodin?s.  to   the  hour   g-Jglj,,,, .. Rusf 

',,",,, Mother and Child, and she   f« - , Ulllc ^,k wM*«H*! 
ol liotii wouici » before   mailftccw*»»•»'""■"" A" 
is found stronger after tl »*™°£ GERMAN KAJ 
confinement—in «Wi"        „ 
Childbirth  natural  a"d   eas>.'   S 
so   many   have said.     Do n t   1Di. 
persuaded   to   use   anything but 

MOTHER'S FRIEND 
•• Mv wife suffered more in ten min- 

utes wiU. cither of her other twochil- 

v$ Na»*u M, Nc 

llKNDBBrtON 

ijli,       wan    ■■■       . 
|IAI.K, Carini, Illinois. 

On the New School Law. 

Thousands Celebrate 

With thankfulness their restoration to 
health bythe use of Hood'iSarsaparilla. 

Think of the vast army who have 
been cured by this medicine— 

Men, women and children, who have 
Ifered the consequences of impure 

blood, who have been the victims of 
scrofula sores, eruptions, dyspepsia, 
nervousness, fleeplessness. 

They have tried other medicines ami 
have failed tool.tain relief.   They tried 

ItlinU. Ga. 

ERS 

■ 1 legialfttion •houWl*0 

■1   ui    Tin-   M-simi 
■. -* 

: AGE VOTED NO- 

I 

Hi thl list   Preacher 

ice Who Is Proud 

■  ■ itjr." 

the   District 
lings it Maxton 

11 ly    incident 
rrcdin the closing hour! 

nee    recently     held 

■ •     ministers and I ij lei 

iii ghaui dietrict 
I'r. l^ •   Ii initv 1 ollege, de- 

i. n address on 
1       -itn n"  in eloquent 

- .:•!   Berj 

«   sharp  contrasts 

ions and de 
represi ntins 

ming   In   the 
1   dominati d   by   the 

■   -   -   ( hrist,   while the 

formi :        inowli no king  bul 

red highly 
.   1 ■     rsing 

■ ■1    t. ndering   the 
nfen nee  to the 

for  his   1., isterful 
A   motion  to adopt thi 

Ided  by a rising 
Hei    Rev. J  --■  || 

. 1   stood 
was  counted" in 

Sub*      ntly,    in 
giving -        i   :   his  rote, he 

il. I,in d - to clearly and 
1 mphaticalrj     .-   :      .. .,»■   no room 

for mi- • mding it.    Without 
attempting a full report,I will give 

n few thii   - R      h lie e lid : 

■•I have si \ eral tunes listened 
with pleasure to lir Kilgo on his 

favorite therm—Christian educa 
tion^and, while I admire his bril- 

li.nit talents and eloquent speech, 

and   personally   hold   him   in high 

Km run PATRIOT:— 
It is probable that  the totere of 

Guilford county will he called upon 

at some time in the near  future to 

decide   by  election   whether   they 

■hall pay  a special  tax  of thirty 
cents on the poll  and  ten cents on 

eaidi one hundred dollars valuation 

of  property  or  not.    Now,  under 

favorable  conditions this taxation 
would doubtless be the source of a 

great deal of good to future genera 

lions,   and   cause   them   to rise  up 

and call us blessed.    But the  pub 
lie school system of North Carolina 

today   is   hampered   by   one of the 

most unreasonable and impractical 
laws that ever  controlled   any  en- 

terprise.    Tliis law, if carried into 

full tlfeet,  will  necessitate   the re 
arrangement of the school property 
of the county to such an extent 
that it will cost a large per cent. 

of, if not all, the school funds for 

some time and entail a loss to the 

county of a large portion of the 
money now invested 111 houses and 
sites. In sparsely settled distiots 
almost one half of the children will 

live so   far   from   any   school   that 

they cannot attend; and that part 
ol 1 he law riquiring the grading of 

the districts   according  to  the ad 

Viinceinent   of   the   pupils of each 

ami the employment of good leach 
era at high salaries for the districts 

where one or two (never more) pu 

pils  are  found   prepared to enter 

the higher branches of studies, and 
the employment of   poor   teachers 
at low salaries for those where that 

11.i or (too is nut  found,  is  simply 

an outrage on justice and is bound 

to    create    dissatisfaction.     The 
number of scholars  required   to be 

in a section  of   terrritory  before a 
school can be  established will give 

the school  so  many pupils in the 

primary   studies   (they  arc always 
in the majority) that no one teach 

er   who   does   his   duty   will   have 

any time  to  devote   to   the   higher 
branches. 

Now the writer is not attempting 

to measure talents with   the   great 
educators who have advocated this 

new system, but what is written is 
a   simple   statement  of what must 

be evident to any one who has bad 
pportunity  to understand   the 

requirements of the country public 
schools and will take the trouble to 

compare   them   with   the  new law. 

These  requirements can   only   be 

understood   by   those  who   obtain 
the   fads   in   the case through ex- 
perience,   and  experience   teaches 

us that the author  and   supporters 

of   this   law. however great may be 
their   knowledge   in   other   thugs, 
are not at all  conversant   with   the 

environments of the public schools 
111 Guilford county and North ( ar 
olinn. and if the people of Guilford 

coun'y want  their   children   to   be 
really benefited by the money  they 

pay out   for them  they  had   better 

invest   it   in   the  comforts of life 
than   in   the  support  of a school 

system that  cannot   do   them   any 

good. .1.  II.  KollKKTSON. 
ll'.Usdale. N. C. 

i 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and it did them 
good. They presc»ered In its use and 
it accomplished permanent cures. Do 
you wonder that they praise It and 
recommend It to you. 

Thomas B. Watson, late Populist 
candidate for Vice-President charges 
that the fuslonlstS have entered a com- 
pact to deliver the Populist vote to 
the Democrats in 1900. 

Several Southern cities breatheoasier, 
Ihe Postmaster General having staled 
that he would not inflict on any com- 
munity a colored postmaster, provided 
It never bad one before. 

The Secretary of the interior will, 
distribute $l,lt»4.0(i» among the State 
agricultural colleges. 

NO CURE-NO   I*AV. 
Thuulbewa; all iircsvi-i- -n >• '"'V,'* 

Tl-TH.K"! HILI.TIrtfTl ten lull-and Ma- 
laria.   11 1- -niii.lv lion and 1)1111 ■ "1 • l«s" 
u—1..1111.   LIIII.IUII tore it.   Ailiiii-- pre 
i.itur iimw.-iioiir loin,.-.   Priee, BOe. 

We are still in the lead" with ihe very best Machinery 
mule, and at the very lowest -hard-time" price*. We are 

agents for 
QEI8EB THBESH1HG MACHINES. 
PORTABLE ENGINES AND HORSE POWERS. 
CHATTANOOGA CANE MILLS AND EVAPORATORS. 
GENUINE OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS AND REPAIRS. 
CLARKE'S WOOD and STEEL PRAMECUTAWAY HARROWR 
w'vLTER A. WOODS MOWBB8  AND RAKES. 
1). M. OSP.ORNES'ALL STEEL" RAKES, with Bicycle Wheels. 

If you arc interested in any  ol fie  above, give as a call 
and let us name prices. 

Wakefleld Hardware Co. 

The Men  Charged  With  Rot>-, "'j; valuauV 
Ding TaylOrSVille   POSt- Tk. Br»da>M BOTlatorCo.. Atlanta.01 

Office. 

WiN.-ros. N. (' . July 8 —George W. 
I'rice and 11. P. Millner, the two white 
men charged with robbing the Tay- 
lorsville post-ollice. on June 1Mb, were 
arrested at 13 o'clock today, eight 
miles from Salem, by Deputy-Marshal 
J. A. l'escock.and Deputy-Sheriff kin- 

ney.of Davidson county. 
The men were in a buggy and dirt 

not resist arrest. They were coming 
toward Winston. They tell a pretty 
plausible story regnrcing their where- 
abouts on the uight of the robbery 
and everv day since,  and   claim 1 hat 
they can"prove they  were not in Tsy- 
lorsville the hour the office was broken 
open.    The prisoners   were carried be- 
fore a magistrate,   who   bound  them 
over to trial in $!,IHIU  bond   each. In 
default of  which   they   were sent to 
jail. They will be given a preliminary 
hearing to-morrow morning. 

Trice and Millner live nearTaylors- 

ville.   They were  told  before leaving 
home they were suspected of being the 
guilty parties, but claim to have paid 
no attention to the report, thinking it 
was a joke. 

CAPE FUH &UDUII YALIE1H- 

.1011N GILL, RBCI 

UONDKNSK1)   M 111- l»l  I I 
ID effect on Rnd nftor Has 

MOBTII      BOUNO.    N'».    -.     I>* 

Leave   w i-minglon  
Arrive Kayetumllr  
Leave Kayowevilie  
l^enTfl KaJeiiculteJuuciion... 
Luvc 8anioi«l  
Leave 1 limai  
Arnvr «-u' a»     ' 
1 eave l»reenBlr»ro  
1 ea\e   <tiokw.lale  
Aim.-tt .Uniit * ove  
1 ea.tj Walnut > ove  
Is.-av« Kurd  Hall  
arrive ».!. A in  

SOI Til  WM M'- Nil   I. 

i^ave Ml. Ait)  
l^-.t..   Kural   ii:i'i  
Le«va w ;iin'ii' ••*'■  
Leave sinkt— i;tif  
arrive GruenaNir"!  
I^'JIM- Utftunsuum  
Leave * IIIUMI..  
Leave t-aalonl  
arrive r.i>«-iii \ ilfv JIHWIMHI 
Arrive r;i"wu<'\ ille  
I^eave ra\ettevi le  
Axnve W ilaiianitoe •_•_; 

1 11 ti 

No Cripe 
When y >n take Hood's Pills. The big. oM-tash- 
timed, lafaMOatnd pOIS, wllli'h tear you all to 
pi in m. *„■ not iii it with flood's.   Easy to take 

Hoods 
Pills 

CT. H. HEESE, 
 Dealer in all kinds of  

W Marble : and : Granite 

Headstones, Tablets, Rustic Monuments, Vases, Chairs, Settees, 

Markers, Log Curbing and all kinds of Cemetery work.    Give me a 

call.   I will not be undersold. 

OUKK.NSBORO. N. C. 

...WE SEND IT 

THE  RUIZ CL<\IM. 

FREE 
To Weak Men 

YO-ULUK and Old. 

EAST MARKKT ST., 

and easy to operate. Is Iron 
01 Hood's I'iiN. wiii.-ti are 
up to date in every respect 
Bale, certain and sure. All 
druggists. -• -■.   ('. 1. Hood • Co., LoweD, Mass. 
Tin- only Pills to lake with Hood's Baraapnrtlln. 

Valuable Farms ior Sale. | Notice by Publication. 
I'ut-iKii.l I"  i-,\\..|-' <-le. I  nt   the   11'   l. 1 

Klgncl, .I..I111 II. W lull, -urvn IIIH a 111-11:11.. 
..I  1.   N.   M.A.I,-..  ,l...:.-e.l.   and Ml     Nannie 
III At.-, King, M 1 lie en -em owner of the noie 
>,-. nred 11, a e.-rlain n Oltngd I" U. N. Me *>i" •- 
Binee ileeeawd, eieeuieil l»y  ivu-r Fugleman 
and « lie on Julv 11. ISM, and I. .-.rl. .1   in   Uook 

N0BTH CAROLINA 

College of Agriculture 
and Mechanic Arts, 

1M ll. Will     <>|..i.    M«>1» 
Tuorougn academic, aclentlnV and i 

roumeM.   Kxperienced Bpecialinta in 
every department. 

l«J-7- 
hniral 

1 M'r.N-l- f>l R   -I ~-i", 

•r > Mea*acaite,   - 
F«»r   ill o  li. I   Nludriii**. 

si I.IMM; MAW: 

.    .    .    H   •»:i.uo 
ISS.M 

\i |.!y lor Catalogue* In 

VLKX. Q. HOLI-ADAY, I-l~ !>.. 
j.tm PaasiDKKT.      Baleifrfa« N. ''- 

t.i  ll.lOltl' l  in   VI \   I 

'ICC or ACTION  IMMOK  I'4KTIIS i:v ITHI.I- 

TIB 

'i 

47   XtOchtfty   il*i Sfinlin's,   (.S'„/,/- 

mer School 158) Total, 540;  Board 
■$$  a   month;   ..' Ili-iif Covmcs : S 
r'ufi  Courses;    Law  ami   Medical 
Schools and School  of  Pharmacy. 

GraduaU  Courses  open to  Women; 

Summer Schoolfor Teacht »•; Schol- 

arships iii/tl Loans for 'In needy. 

Address, 

PRESIDENT ALDERMAN, 

2i-nit Chapel Hill. X. ( . 

A Department of Public Healt'.i 

A hill providing for the creation 

of ii Department of Public Health, 
»t the head of which is to lie a 

member of the cabinet, was intro- 
duced in the Senate Wednesday by 
Senator  Mallorjr. 

A Great Book Given Away 

■i  ■■ ' i.-:,-t ng end mil, 
..     --■«-,,, i   nrritlen i---Tl».   I'.~.t ., , 

-■   «  Mi  I    .    adi   .r.   ui  Or. u. \. 
• '•r" ■ ' H I ihi In 

II"       ll   Idnrg ml Inslllule. Ilultal.., S. 
l.    l    --I ■ -■ i   i Kdunm ol I..- uagvN ■ 
  Hi.- iulijei l "f .i.sea-.- |.. -tiltnr 

lircci   i.- foi I le-ir. auaenl. 
net'i'naar]   Ihe  enil.aira-- na     . , 

-    .in! ., nernilv u-.!.- -local ireal 
.1 I., ni.-ie.i women.   It a'-. 

ueaueahaiistnelr ui-eaae. of n-en and noinn 
...I in. II r. lue.lu-     Tin  book .-..in.in- l|,c m<~| 

•:.iiinaii|.lo-i,.l..Sy 
; knof nrgteae ev< i i ob. 

h.bed.  I„i;-irai, I ■ il   ,, r SMengra     ■ 
i..iii|.lel..   nndual   lil.raiy   in   one   volnme.    N„ 

• -     ■'!■.-'. angnagc era 
liH'l-n. Ii an en. im.'it- - . .       •-  ...      Ipiea Wl*n< 
- ■■! ■' 11 '-   •' a.   Mi. Pierre u non dMU'ibut- 
mg a new tree edi i .,r half a million eonitn. 
A ropj will !s- -,ni atnnulely free to anvone 
wi    ..     -,i..n„i,'„   Won i■. i,;.,,.,;.,,,, ti,,, . 

\     -   laioli.    KulT.il...    N.    >.,   21   ..,,.-.... ,,, 
■'•""I- i.'i'.'o i.,! ma iii IIK- only.   Tnopmenl 
..I1I1..111-  III   all   le-M. l.-|llie-mnea-ilin I 
at I...-»ekrept on!, ll.al   it   i-  L.mid 
uinnilln pgpei oorsn m.-lradol. loth. 

Thcroughbred Figs. 
I have one o! the liucai herd* u( reninii red 

roland Cblna Hons tu the Booth, MOM of my 
P.k;-nrr-lupi.e'I to Alfltiama and Mla-ia ipl, 
bat as the weather in ton warm now ior tita- 
taut ihlpmenia, 1 offer to my bumf peoplr Hoc 
pedigree 1'Ua. ciuht IO ten weeki oiti. ai»; wi 
per pair; Single Males, ji.so-. Hincle Pan tee 
- ■.<• each. Theaa Pigt arefroathe very finen 
regutered stock to be bad. aud jrua ihould 
rail early ad 1 have only einhteeu i<> off. rat 
these pru-ea. 

JOHN A  YOUNG 

«.. I'l.ni'i.'", in the .>««.■ .it tin- l.ini-icroi l"ti*«l 
forV.i. r.l roumy. N. < y «I1IM1I»I il>t> 
cun iknir* iloor in Greenslioro. N.c^lotlie 
laH and bigheal bidder ai nublic aaotHMi I-I* 
cash, on 

SATURDAY, JULT 17. I8OT, 
the f"M.i« ing deacrlbeil lan-1*, to wit: 

KIKST TK.UT — Beginning on the «-:I-I Mdc ol 
ili«' h.iin.-ti-ii'lt'\riiipiiMii at a »take neara wal- 
nut be. Jacob Clause line, ru HX Ihence 
HHith ;tt ilegreaaeast M rhaiiui and -."i liukii t»» 
Make uv.n ihe barn, thence MMIUI tidegrcea 
w.'-i i chain iin't ;:. link- i<* a ataka m the lane, 
Ihence Booth i- ileirreea eael B ehaini nn<1 Ml 
link-1" ;■ bend in tbe road, tlienre. aid T rhain*i 
!•■ a rttake, tlitmcenorths".degree*eaal i" ;■ hiek- 
ory tree, tlienee nortli« o^egreex we»l :* ehaina 
and Mink- in i». K. ClappV corner, thenee i orth 
M degrcoa eaat II rbaina and SO links to a done 
on aaid l». F. t*lai>|>*t> line, tlienre north 12de- 
SM..UT.I with eattl Clapp'i. Inw !«'• chaloi  and 
aoiinkaloarock.IlienceaouthSi ilegr  «<*' 
ti uhaina i" :» rook, thence with said i lnjH-'a 
line M.uili Wilegreefl weal 18 chainn and r-i huk-. 
tu ihe h'Kiu K'  iteming 68 icrea more or 
I.-. 

SKCOND TaacT.—Heginning >l » *take m the 
lancnvaraat corner, running Ihenre pontfa 
15 degreca weal 1 chains and SO link" tnaaiakc, 
ihi-iiT north i"i ilegiee* wo»l So chains nn»iS5 
link-in a ronk m Wil'lam Brown'a line, thence 
north 18 ilegreea caul SO .ham- and wi Im-.- i".-t 
nmk.ilwnei-Miutbllilegreiw eaal SI chalun i-> 
the beginning, containing ll acrea more or lees. 

THIRDTUACT.—Beginning ;tt a atone in the 
lane  rui g thence eaal   «'• ilegreea mulh li 
chatna to a -iak.-. thence MMIUI  Ik ilegreen   went 
to the old line, thenee   <onth 51 ilegreea   wM   H 
chains to ihe beginning, contaiDing   -'■   n " 
more m !«--. 

KOI-KTH TKXI'T— All thai piece or parcel ol 
land rituate in the county nruui'fnnbon tbe 
wateraof blinking Quai tercreek, ami adjoining 
Ihe landa ■-* aamuel Coble, Imnicl t'lapp and 
ntlietv. conuining ISO aerea moraorleM. See 
itanb to <\ K.klcAdonrecordcil in i"->k :;. nagi - 
»'|'HM'.|., tn theoiliccol iin* Kegiatei oflK-e-b 
I..I inn iron) county. 

on DM-|.II.|..T. . then are nonablcrable im- 
provemenbs among them a large eomniodmua 
ux-room dwellinK houae ai d a luiinlairol tone- 
inenl liouae>; >|Uite ;. miantity <•• ,\if- Innd t- in 
meadow, and the balance well adapted to the 
growth of corn, wheat and tobacco. Ihe -aid 
lands may la «een and examined h> calling on 
Peter Fugleman, al hia reaidencc ihere*m, in 
Greene timnahip.iSnilford oonnty.IV. C- 

Thia llth da) of •June, 1**7. 
JOHN  M   WIIITT, 

surviving Adn iniatratoi ol >". K.MoAitoo, de- 
ceaaed, and lire. Nam.:,  IfcA.loo King. ,\- 
Mgneeof N«.t,-. 

aarou Pick, w Kxeentor of Vlnej Dirk,deed, 
V.-. 

pinknrj IMck.nhaaPlnknej WeatlHidy,   Rufu 
Dic.i.,'aole lieir at-laa <-i Buftia lliek.aereaa- 
ei , Belle I    k, willow ol M.—- Dick. ')•■•«' 
..(   and M"-i- Dick, eoto heir-at-law of aald 
Mt>«-« Dick, .|.vci.-.-i. 

Hi. aiMtre namol ilcfcndanb i: - Dick, will 
Uke uotuethnl an aelam cnlit'e-l a- i vc bar 
liecncommenced and i- m-w itending in the au- 
■HTinr court .*f (iuilfonl count) to ae I the landa 
described m tu.- petition MI -aid ratine ami own- 
ed by Viney Dick at the time of her deain nnd 
i.v hei devised t*» ttufua Tick, the rather ol tbe 
Jitwe Mined Knfu- Dick.and otbera h« aanHa; 
an I Di. aaid defendanl vuli rnriln-r lake nntiec 
thai he i- r,*«| in real to ap|iear before the under 
signed al hi-nlhr.- in i.rii'n-lmm.t.iuir.ii.l mini 
it. Ninth Carolina, on Ibe IHh day of July, WH. 
and anawer or demm to the complaint in Said 
acthm,or ihejilaint'lT mil ap|ily in th- court 
foi the reliel deinandeil in aaid complaint. 

I>i ai iitlce in ..i,Tn-it..r». i.uilim.l county, 
\  aitdma, on tbtaSd day of Jane, I8K. 

i.ii. L. i: \i.AN,r s c. 

The  United   States    Makos   a 

Demand Upon Spain for 

$150,000. 

WASHINGTON, July 8.—The Stale 
IVpnrtment ollnials, a»i«r weeka ol 
hard work, have completed the prepar- 
ation ol our case in the prosecution ol 
ihe Rail claim, and alter receiving ihe 
apptoval ol the rresident.it will be 
turned over to Minister ttoodlord for 
presentation lo the Madrid foreign of- 
*ce. He sails from New York on the 
-28th inst. 

In the preparation ol this case, Mr. 
c-tihoui'. the United States special 
cotnmiaMoner. has tabled the principal 
part, but the law officers ol the State 
Department have done much to pre- 
sent the lacts collected by him In the 
ntrankest light, and to establir-h a 
good basis lor the claim ol indem- 
nity, fixed at $150,000, which is to be 
urged against the Spanish govern- 

ment.   

SOU LI torn Gold  Fields. 

NUU III  l."l NO, >»>■ »      ! 
Le .ve IhiMi.-iix me  
Arrive Maxbai  
Leave   Maaum  
Leave he«l »M'"'g   
Leave II • MtIL  
Arrive r*a>« tfaviiu ■ 

SOUTH  Liol  NO.   SO 

Leave irayeuvvilic   
LenVe Hope Kill-  

i Aiave i.'-'i Si rings  
%rrive Maxtin... 

M a' 
Arrive llenni-tts*, 

NORTH   BtH.NI 

.. 
ll. hi     M 

Sl Kna. 

Leave Kain em 
Leave t lima\., 
Arrive   Iii 
Leave t.reen in. 
Leave ■     I i 
A ITU i    M 

Land Sale. 
By MI ti 

Gmlford i 
..I a .it-, in- •■!  theHn|ierior conrtof 

iunt) in «in-1 at* <it Thon aa llenbow, 
.~. -M.I mi tinrducr nnd othetn, tile 
,w ..f ~oi..iimn  Uanlner,  ileeeaaea,   I 

in -tr nn 

Mortgage Sale. 
Byvirtueofa mortgage given bv tieorgi vv. 

IMappand wife.M. K.cTanp,dated 2--1 <!■- «.f 
l - :. «HT. an t:. giitered aLlhe ofllce ■■( i;. r- 

l*U'l •■( \'->"l-.>:i.nilt«idi-»niit\ ml-ii;;,,.,.. 
• ' - el W. riuppKand bj the -:,;-> 

rhiptn awignetl lu l>. 1'. t-'ouat, Seiitemla-i Vh. 
lego, i will aril on 

FRIDAY, JULT  16, I8»7, 
fj II "'' :'- l> A. V.. at tm • «,t-  

Ifor-lcountv,al  public   auction  u>the 
- ■        Idcr forea»h,the foUnwmn dexribed 

tc. viz:   Beginning al  a  >«ahc on the 
wuthtuleof  Little Alamanec creek, formeriv 
William M. I.van - corner, mnning Mouth .Ode- 
grew • ;t-i M- (tole* in a stake, thence eaat M 

■        tei    -v. iheni. south 'T   ■ ■■,   , 
■done, I icrly Call     UcLea   -. »rner. thenee 
■ i-: 15 (ui. - to JI stake, tbenci 
ntake. u..,..   aar*i   ill  -.-.i, - to a -mu-, tbence 
n..i th ..» , |-ih- to a atake, thence eaui Ji nolea 
';','. " ^:*kl ■ ' Calvin llcU an** cornel In 
» ■' Dick's line, tnence north al degreea werf 
"1 poleetoa hickoi?, OtckVeorner, thenee north 
.■•i \MAV* t» a hirkorr, thenee WM U polea t" a 

rJoahual lapp**corner.tbence 
rMHitfa t.; polea iu a white oak, thence math iode- 
Krcet weM It3 polea t.> a, atake, formerly Jovhua 
Liapp'a corner, thence ■orth sn ilegreea eaat _-- 
polea i" a willow oak* thenee north 50 i-.-n,. 
weta as i"-lc- to tbe Ahtniaace creek, thenee up 
• a I creek to the beginning,containing Iftiacrea 

Thi- lib da; <rf.lunc,l-«7. 
-\Mt-hi. W. I'llll'is. M.-n.-agc, 
O. r. tfOUST, Aaragnee. 

ISTOTICE. 

Election Ordered on Public School 

Question- 

"'is   Tt'ganAT   IPTII   nil:  tSD   UOMDAY   IN 
rVrutar, within the year 1837, the BoaH .- 
Cimnty CominissuMien ■■! every county -h .n 
caiMC :in election i-» !«• Iiebl in every arhool dn>* 
inct in ihvir ie«|iectiveeountie>>.u|MHi the »|ue». 
tmnof levying a niNWial diHtiiei town-hin ia- 
birUiepablic*ielKM^of>«aiddiittriei f town-it in . 
:md notire ..f tin- elect inn -.hall \«- mlven In tin 
lotinty ComiuMcioncra at Uiclr regular June 

And MII-II notice "hall be puldndn 'I in 
'■ i if«r-. and loateil on the *chn*d 

aonxeaol utid iliktrtcl towiuihip)." Vctoni the 
ijieneral Aaaeinblv. WK, Section* 36M ,I,-I :..',:,. 
a- re|>eaied bj ,\.-i-. it»7. 
on :. i   ROABDOF » nviai -~II.\KI:- m- Gl'll COgh 

Locierv, 
UaggNsBOBo, v. v.. June rri.. iv.;. 

In aanpliance with the nnlei above -ct forth, 
ii i- ordered bj tbe Board <>i Conimicnoncni i.t 
sai'i i-nnniv tint an election be held :it the lime 
HII-1 for the purpose* above -it forth, umlei  the 
provw »and  regulation*  ui  the elootimi   for 
iiieiiiU-i-..[ th* General \w<emnly. And in «aid 
election uxU cide Ihe i|ueation a- tolevvina ten 
. cm- on the 9HM property, ami thirty rent*on 
each i-oii. an a tpecial ta\ for nehoola. ' \..i .. ,- 

.. en tu ail pertonn ..r -anl election ami 
itf pnrpi -*• 

By order of the Board of Commianioner* of 
i.niifni.l County, N*. i.i.   th.   -'". 

\.i.   K1RKM \sj lerkot Boanl. 

Farm for Sale. 
Pnrauant toa decree<d Ihe Aupcrhi  rourl nl 

timifonl  county,  uiadein theea >•    H   Hi 
Adoo, -i-lmini-iiaini ,.f K. hecca slow -. dei ca«- 
ed, Bgaimd lamu Knotl and other*. Hie nnder- 
flgBeo "ill 1*11.00 

THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1897, 
MI o'clock p. ni., tt the late reaidem I ,")" 
Kmj       eaited. iieai  stokcadale, in oal 
lownnhip, t.uiiford county, N. i .. t-» the lam and 

Idei fm - iKhatpuWic nnetioo the fol- 
lowing dearnlieil  land, to-wit;  Atraotofl i 
known :.- the "Bebecea Jonea Place." in Oak 
Bidge towndhlp afore*»aid. adjoining Ihe landa 
of alien W. V* gram, ll. W. Pegram, Benrj An- 
thony, the Warren place an.I the land* of the 
beira ol (jreeoe Peeldo*, rieeeaaeil, and othen*. 
. imiainlngtiO w r.- more or leaa, 

TliuMb da] of June, 1W7. 
r. N. Mr \IM.O. 

Adnnni-tiat.ir of Rebei ea Jone*. dee'd. 

MONDAY,  AUGUST 2, 1807, 
ai n *. M.. at thn I aii- ro-odence of said Poloaaon 
i.ar.iin r.-i u at public auction i" the higheal 
bolder the real nutate of raid ttototnon Oanlner, 
in the following lol and |iareel, to-wit: Thai 
portum lying dontfa nl dower land, containing 
I.M a. !'■ more of lean, ailjoining the ih»wei land 
mi the noith, Kd >t:iiinni on the eaat, We*4ey 
|:<  ami the .Htarlilicl. Inn.- on !»..■ -..nth. and 
St-th Uanlner on the went. 

lhcalaivu |.imi"tv will beaold-n the Mhnr- 
ing terms: One half..( the price will be paid in 
ranh. nml Hie hulan n  credit -.1 *t\ th-. 
hoarii--.   int.'i.-e  ti   wile  at 0 per cent, title 
reserved until Anal |*yment. 

liM--*ih din ni June, 1*07, 
M. V. BLAVLOCR, Com. 

WOOL - WOOL- WOOL 
- - . THE - - - 

LEAKSVILLE 

iSI uaiauai 
LEAKSVILLE, N. ('., 

Are still making up 
the farmers' Wool, for 
cash or on shares, in- 
to a large variety of 
fabrics. Write them 
for their now Cata- 
logue. A beautiful 
line of samples sent 
free to any address by 
writing to  the   Mills. 

faCHring your Wool to me and 
I will forward it to the Mills rui 
OF OH A BOB. 

J.J. Phoenix, Agent, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

The ipnewed inlera-t in the gold 
fields ol the Smith i* prophetic ol the 
revival on H large scale <>( an Industry 
which forty and Fifty years ago flour- 
ished extensively In many sections. 
Mining men from the West. Northern 
nnd foreign capitalism are interesting 
themselves in the gold districts of Vii- 
ginia, the ('arolinas, Georgia, Alaba- 
ma and East Tennessee, and unless all 
indications fail it will not he long be- 
lore a good poilior. of Ihe annual gold 
yield of Ihe country conies from the 
Southern Appalachian doposits. The 
returns of the mines in operation do 
not as a rule show great returns to 
the ton, but they gave an average run 
which, under the modern processes ol 
extracting ores, make rich profits. 

The South in represented at the 
Gold Mining Convention at Denver 
by delegated from nearly every gold- 
producing State, and the Southern 
fields will he prominently brought be- 
fore the Convention by several well- 
known authorities. 

In order to bring 10 the attention ol 
Ihe gold miners of America ihe real 
fads and conditions ol the Appalach- 
ian deposits, Mr. II. V. Richard*, 
Land aid Industrial Agent of the 
Southern Railway. Washington City, 
prepared a special handbook for circu- 
lation at the Convention. The main 
articles are from the pens of Ihe State 
geologists of North Carolina, (leorgia 
and Alabama. 

The little book is called "Gold Fields 
\:< !._• the Southern Railway." It 

treats of the character of the deposits 
in the Southern States, gives some- 
thing about the principal locations, 
the developments in progress, the 
prospects, etc. It is a most useful 
book to those interested iu mining or 
in the resources of the States of the 
South. 

For Over Fifty Years- 

Mrs. Winalow'a sontiniia Syrup iia- beni nnc 
fur orer liny Tear, i»y niuinna of motbem (<>r 
llttir rlnl'lr.-n wlulr ic'iliing. wiln perfect .-ur- 
••<•**.   It BOutlaw the -iiil'i. aoftena ihe nun,-. 
allay all |<-,in eurt, win.I .'.lit., aii.l la tne l*>l 
rciiH.lv for luarrli.t-a. It will relieve th, |-«.r 
Intl.-MiflVriT iiiiiiicliali'ly. Sold l»y DntfijclaU 
m every pan <»f :lnj nrorld.   Tweate-Bv, nenta 
a l-ailr.   lie t.ur>: an.I :t-k  1 IIKHIII-U'I 

..tiling Sjrn»|i," nnd lake nootbei kiwL 

Efijik! With D: ia Du towj. 

We will semi you by mall ABSO- 
I I 1 KI.Y 1KKF., in plain imekagea, 
the Al.l. l*0« KKFIT. 

Dr. Htiffman's Vital Re&torativeTablets, 
with a legal guarantee to permanently 
cure LOST MAXIXHlD, SKI.F- 
ABl'SB, SKXI'AI. WBAKNESS. 
VARH OCF.I.K. STOPS POBKVKR 
NIGHT EMISSIONS and all unnat- 
ural ilrains. Returns In former ap- 
pearances emaciated organs. 

If wc eoald   not   cure, we would not 
semi our medicine   FKF.F. Inlrt.and 
par when satisfied.   Write today, M 
this may nut appear again. 

Address, 
Western Medlolno «■<>.. 

(Incorporated, i       Kalaiic/»o. Mleh 

A SIMPLE TIRE  REPAIR. 

Punctures in the well known Mor- 
gan & Wright tire ar,' mended about 
as easily as a man would close a hob 
in his linger with a bit of court plas- 
ter. Inside of the inner tube of the 
tire lies a lone strip of patching rub- 

ber, like this: 

By injecting M. A W. quick-rep.-iii 
cement through the puncture into Urn 
inner tube, and then pressing dowr 
on the '.ire with the thumb, like this. 

.Ol Til  I;  1 si    \. i .   v 
Mill 

leave Ma .,.,-,, 
\rri\i- I.M-. it -■■ .•■ 
.r.-oi-     .-1 ■ ■ 
agave I lima - 
\r: iveKa 

Si 
UK.-I-..-I.. 
all i».ini-\ .                I 

1   AM - 
•II 
Salt-in 

a n 
K.I-.I '■.-. 
limn i- 
nan]   l«a   II 
North anil Ka-I 
.,.- . ..        Ilin 
WlUl till   -.        ial.1  1 
lanta     al \\ 
Wruthui II 

... \\    ll;l.    . 

\V. K   RYI.r     '■■ 

the repair strip inside is picked up by 
the cement, thus closing the puncture 

like this: 

Very simple, but — now every rider 
should remember these two "buts," or 
he will fail: 

Before injecting cement, pump up 
the tire. If you don't, the inner tub-, 
will be flabby, like this, 

attenl ion to tl 
thai your chai 

read in il"- Iii 

you  '■•- ear V    Yi 
wi-:ir   a    pi 

clothes luil 
by clean, * - 
<-.l   Shirt,   ' 
< 'nil's you   i - ■ 
as neat and n 

Wc fiirni-l   i - r 

best work, nl 
esl  possible pi 

A trial " 

ed.    ami     -.■ 
guaranfei d. 

Greensboro.'. Slean.,', I aural 
K. A. MILLER, P 

HAVE 

YOU 

TIME 

TO 

PAY 

JCarc .u, an.l Trad. -Maria (J • 
J'n'l •' led I  r Moornarr  I I 
r-OuROmcc is OPPOSITE U.S. p«- 
I 
'■■■      ■   l      i '■• ■  ... 
S    S- ;..l 
'■ \- 

Cchorfie.   < >-:r 1:1   td     I 
S   A paaio»LiT. "II   etoti 
'      '  ' 
•C.A.SNOW&CC 
I 

fkl^hralrr*.  I  n.ll.h   1,1., 

The railway commission list week 
took  up the matter of tbe assessment 
of all the railway, steamboat and tele- 
graph property in the State, and also 
look a very important step. It ordered 
all railways, steamboat and telegraph 
lines to be represented here July 12 and 
show cause, if any, in writing why rhe 
valuation should not he very materially 
increased. The hoard also invited Gov- 
ernor Russell, Associate Justice Walter 
Clark, Editor Josephus fianiels, of Ihe 
News and observer, and any others in- 
terested to he present July \t and to 
present to Ihe commission any infor- 
mation of facts touching such valuation. 
The Governor and Judge Clark have 
loudly declared In favor of a higher 
valuation and of lower rates of fare. 

The horticultural experiment grounds 
near Southern Tines are under thecon- 
trol of the state experiment   farm and 

; not   of   the agricultural  department. 
' There are eighty acres, of which sixty 
are leased from B. VonlleroiT at *1 a 
year, and twenty from -I. VauI.inUley, 
for the same amount, these rents being 
nominal,    'in the twenty acre tract are 

and the cement will not get inside of 
it, where the repair strip lies. 

When you have a puncture, get ri^ht 
off. Riding a tire flat, when it has a 
tack or nail in it. may damage it con- 
siderably. 

The Morgan A  Wright Tires nnd Re- 
pair,, are sold in Oreenshoro by 

M. G. NEWELL. 

lli:.M>A<'IIF.,-iin.l|ii3)|ii|iiut<-.by|lr. Mile*' , 
PAIUPIUA "Uueeeotadote." Atdrunniaw.   the cottagas and other buildings. 

Desirable Farm ior Sale. 
A farm "lt!-i ii'TI'-. with two -t'Tv ,-ighi rnooi 

if well ID*;, large .'»rn uiil all i.tln-r neeewiarf out 
buil'lu.-- tin*- >'iinii "P-ii.ir-l of Int.t BelerUon 
of h-tiils,  grain*,  4fr„ ?:.  ..r 90 arm   bottom 
nn*;ii)o»-. al--i i Invi r. 'ir«h:ir<l i,r.i— ami j.n- 
t'CTiiv, :il."iit  !i«J   :u rr-  -if   IIM    «i--l    land.     Thf 
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